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(ESTFIEID HAS A
SCHOOL NURSE

kard Engages Competent

Young Udy to Attend to

Health o! Students

[AND STAND MUST GO

Ac the Meeting of the Board of
ducatiou held laat evening, several
w teachers were appointed to fill

ht balance of the vacancies in the
Among the number was the

aDpointnieiit of Miss Clara Cordua, as
ol nurse. The appointment of a

ehorjl nurse has been under consid-
ation for Eome time and the raem-
ire of the board are to be con-

|gr«tulal«a on having taken this im-
Iportant step for the good of the stu-
[

All Day Celebration
Planned for Tomorrow

Militia Reserve To Camp Tonight
Ready to Start at Sunrise

The other teachers engaged were
iMlsa Wright, primary grade; Miss
IButh Spanieling, high school; Miss P.
| j . Parr, English 7 and 8th grades,

Miss C. M. Vergler, grammar
da.

The president announced that a
F.naw flag had bees received from the
I.Jtational Security League for the
[/school to be presented to the honor

upll next June.
The report of the finances of the

lunch room was as follows: Balance
. last year, $11.10; receipts, $2,628.-
:.'4O; disbursements, $2,470.52; bal-
s.an.ce, $168.98.

On resolution the clerk was di-
rected to write the board of Park

' Commissioners to ask if the band
[• stand was -wanted, if not would they
I please remove it «s it had become
an eyesore. The band stand was

| erected by the Board of Trade, now
'. out of business, and this body prom-
Ued to remove it on request of the
board.

The fee for tuition for scholars re-
Priding outside of Westfleld was
raised from $40 to $60.

The Audit Company of New York
was engaged to audit the books of
the1 district clerk.

Mrs. Turnery's report on the work
ot the Junior Ked Cross in the
schools was received and placed on
file. This report showed that 614
garments had been made and dispos-
ed ot to- Colonla and the local' Red
Cross and that the present cash
balance of the organization was
9819.13.
, President Orr presided at the
meeting and Messrs./Coulter, W«r-
"leld, PIat«, Cutler, Scarff, Perkins
bd "Wicfe were present.

MORE MEN CALLED

tfestfleld Boys Will Go to Camp
Hnmphroy, Leaving Monday

Prom Summit.
Another bunch of men . from

Westfield and Garwood have received
notices to report at Summit for en-
tralnment on Monday Morning next
at 8 o'clock. Those desiring to spend

, Sunday at home will find automo-
biles at the Town Hall, Weatfleld, at
7:30 Monday morning to convey
them to Summit.

Tho men are required to report at
the City Hal), Summit, at 3:30 Sun-
day nfternoon.

.Included in the list are Joseph T.
Beck, Raffaol Rosella, Harvey S.
Erlant, Frank H. Essig. John A,
O'Connor, Joseph L. Soniera and
Percy W. Lambert, from Westfield,
and •William M. Oonklln, Edward J.
Pfaff, Gustavo A. Wenzel and Row-
en A. Burns from Garwood.

, THRIFT STAMPS RESULTS-

Ladies Secured Fledges
• Amounting; to About $-15,000.

The Thrift Stamp drive which wag
in prngress in Westfield last week
and .which was conducted by a corps
of ladies under the leadership of Mrs.
Paul Q, Oliver, secured pledges to
the extent of about $45,"00. It is
probnble that this amount will be
slightly increased when all tho re-
ports are tabulated.

The sales at the local post office
to date amount to $40,000, these are
not Included in tho now pledges se-
cured by the ladies.

The Boy Scout selling contests re-
nultod in ihn sale of pledges amount-
ing to S2.R00 and tho boys will re-
ceive the prizes donated by Mr. It.
I.. McInKnh tomorrow.

Tho winners of the Boy Scout con-
test lire David. Timberlake, first;
William Aie-itin, second, and Paul
Andors'in, third. Tho hoys made a
liooi! carii' lien.

Consult Walter J. Lee, "The Man
Who Know..) Westfleld (N. J.) Itoal
Kawto," at "Tho Busy Corner," Flat-
iron BulMln/r, 45 Elm street, (oppo-
site Post Office), when desirous of
renting, nailing or purchasing real
estate,—Adr.

Arrangements are complete for the
biggest and most patriotic Fourth oi
July celebration Westfield ever plan-
ned. Nothing but inclement weath-|
er will prevent an enthusiastic deni-'
onstration of loyalty in which every
man, woman and child of the town
can participate.

The feature of the morning will
be the parade, for which all will as-
semble at the Washington School
grounds at 9:30. Everyone who
has an automobile is urged to deco-
rate it and form on Orchard street,
fronting on Blm. Three prizes will
be awarded, three War Savings
Stamps for the best decorated car,
two for the second best and one for
the third.

Men and" women who have sons in
Uncle Sam's service are requested to
march, carrying service flags. This
division will assemble on the cam-
pus, right resting just off the Walnut
street sidewalk.

All the children who want to
march will form on tlie left of the
"Sons in Service" division. The
Board of Education will march at
the head of the school division.

Following the pupils and assem-
bling on their left on the campus will
be the Westfleld Chapter of the Red
Cross, the Navy League . and the
Committee of Mercy, and next the
Citizens' division and civic organiza-
tions. All are requested to carry
small flags.
, The firBt division will assemble on
Walnut street, the police escort front-
ing at Blm Btreet. in this division
will be the marshal and aides, Mayor
and Town Council, \yestfleld Com-
pany of State Militia"Reserves, Boy
Scouts, a platoon of Westfleld boys
who are in the service, and the G.
A. R.

The parade will start at 10 o'clock
sharp and the line of march will be
Elm street to Dudley avenue, to Pros-
pect street, to Broad street, to West-

field avenue, to Park street, to Cen-
tral avenue, to Broad street, to Har-
rison avenue, to Klmball avenue, to
Mountain avenue, to Orchard street,
to Washington School grounds,
where patriotic exercises will be held.

Everyone is then invited to the
Peckham grounds at Highland ave-
nue just below Hillside avenue to
spend the afternoon and evening. It
is an idea) picnic ground so bring
your lunch baskets and eat under
the trees.

The Bed Cross Canteen will have
lemonade, ice cream, Band.wich.es,
etc., on sale and be prepared to serve
supper at 5:30 to all.

The afternoon exercises begin at 2
and consiBt of drilling and maneuvers
by the Militia Reserves, a sham bat-
tle, an hour's band concert, inspec-
tion of the reserves by the Mayor
and Council, presentation of a flag
to the company, gift of a framed pic-
ture of the company to the town of
Westfleld, an oration by Rev. Philip
B. Strong, of Plainfleld, the reading
of President Wilson's Fourth of July
address at Mt. Vernon, evening par-
ade by the reserves and an hour of
songs around the campflre, closing
with, the burning in a big bonfire of
things made in Germany.

Residents along the line of march
of the parade are especially requested
to decorate their homes, and all are
urged to remain in town all day and
help make the celebration memor-
able.

The Militia Reserves will begin the
celebration by going into camp on
the Highland avenue grounds Wed-
nesday evening at 7 p, m., will sleep
and do guard duty all night, have
mess at 7 a.m., and march down-
town at 9 to take their place in the
parade. Everyone is invited to come
up Wednesday evening and see the
boys in camp.

Following is the parade formation
and the program for the day'B ex-
ercises:

FORMATION OF PARADE

. Marshal, Col. W. S. Stryker; Uncle Sam, represented
k Sparrell; Miss Liberty, represented by Miss Harriet,

Police Escort
Grand

by Frank
Pearsall.

The Mayor and Town Council.
Westfield Band.

Military Division
Westfield Company, New Jersey State Militia Reserve, Capt.

II. B. Wright, commanding.
Enlisted Men of All Branches of U. S. Service.
Westf'ield Troops, Boy Scouts.
G. A. R.

Honorary Division
Parents with sons in the service, carrying service flags:

School Division
School children 12 years of age and over, led by President

W. H. Orr and Board of Education, Stanley Hinman com
manding. —

Organization Division
Westfield Chapter, Red Cross, R. S. Nichols commanding.
Westfield Branch, Navy League, Mrs. Meyers commanding.
Westfield Committee of Mercy, Mrs. H, I. Richardson com-

manding.
Civic organizations and Westfield citizens, carrying small

flags, George II. L. Morton commanding.
Automobile Division

Decorated automobiles, K. S. Warner commanding.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL PROGRAM FOLLOWING THE
PARADE

Flag raising with music by the band.
Salute to the flag by school children.
Repeating the oath of allegiance.
Reading of the Declaration of Independence.
Prayer
Singing of "America" by the audience.

PROGRAM AT CAMP
2:00 P. M.—Reveille and "morning" roll call.
2:05 P. M.—Setting-up exercises.
2:25 P. M.—First, call for Assembly.
2:30 P. M.—Assembly and Inspection of the Militia Re-

serves by .Mayor Evans and the Town Council.
M.—Half-hour drill by 11i<- Reserves.

P. M,—Presentation to the Town of West field of a
"framed picture of the Militia Reserves.

P. M.—Skirmish drill and shmn battle.
. M.—Concert, by Wcsffielel Hand.
;\[.—Ifotreat and evening parade.
;•:,]() P. M.—Mess.
M.—Adihvss by Kev. Dr. Philip B. Strong. Piistnr of

the First P.aplist church. Pliiinfield.
jf, ((ending "'•' President. Wilson's Fourth of July

Address.
M.—Cinnp-fire ("hums Singing Patriotic Songs.

8:00 J1. M.—Bonfhv fur J'.nrijin.tr of "Things Made in Oer-
mnny.''

M.—Taps.

i:45 P

4 tof. P
r,:0f) P.
5::i(Ho(
fi.-TO J1.

0:15 P.

7:15

9 :00

SPECIAL ELECTION
BILLS COMING IN

Council Issues Emergency Note
to Take Care of Debt In-

curred for it

OTHER ROUTINE BUSINESS

151)13 amounting lo vCOis.;,;', )v..;c-
seatlns part tu1 the cost ot il.u rcv.il
special !io liccuso cki'!i<;:i wore ic
tcived ;uid uvdurcd is,,id ai the LIC:;-
ing of the Council on Monday eve-
ning. On resolution an emergency
nota was authorized to meet the bills.

The pending ordinance providing
iur the construction of sidewalks In
the town, was read and passed on
second and third readings.

Regular bills amounting to $3,133,-
86 were read and ordered paid and
the treasurer was directed to issue
anticipation notes to the amount of
fl,500 and a temporary improve-
ment note for $11.40. An appropria-
tion of $260 was made for the ser-
vices of a dog warden.

The salaries of the drivers em-
ployed by the road department were
fixed at $80 per month.

The report of the inspector of
buildings showed that ten permits
had been issued, amounting to $10,-
996.G0 with tees of $16. The treas-
urer showed a balance ot $27,200,10,
The collector reported the receipt of
taxes amounting to $4,728.64 with
coBts of $293.86. The Overseer of
the Poor showed expenses of $196,93
and a balance of '$183.06.

Chief Rosecrana reported 27 ar-
rests during the month of June and
the Recorder turned over $26 col-
lected for flues.

The Board of Assessors reported
their findings In the condemnation
proceedings for tho strips of land at
the corner o£ Spring street and South
avenue $300, and at tho corner of
Clark street and North avenue $200.
Hearings were sot for Aug. 6.

Miss Mereness, town stenographer,
was granted a two weeks' vacation
and the clerk authorized to employ
Miss Perrino in her place.

The report of the canvass of the
soldier vote on the no license ques-
tion showed eleven votes received, 8
yes and 3 no.

A communication from L. Battatlo
in reference to tho small amount
awarded by the Board of Assessors
for his property at South avenue and
Spring street, was referred to tho
committee.

Tuttle Bros, wero granted permis-
sion to move their mill building to
the site of their new lumber yard.

A communication from W. A.
Thome, chairman of the Fourth of
July Celebration Committee, in
^flich the Council was invited to at-
tend the celebration was received
and accepted with thanks.

W. G. Hlggins complained of tho
condition of a section ot Chestnut
street, between Arlington and Lenox
avenues, and asked when the road
would be put in shape. Referred to
Road Committee.

The .Council confirmed the appoint-
ment of C. C. Malsbury as a member
of the Playground Commission.

Mayor Evans presided and Coun-
cilman Affleck, Warlike, Egan,
Young, Van Doren wero present.

PLAYGROUNDS TO
OPEN ON JULY 8TH

Miss Lillian Carroll and Miss
to bo In f!h;ii'j;<\

Tho members of the various com-
mittees of the Playground Commis-
sion, at a meeting held lust Thurs-
day evening, In tho Town Hall, re-
ported that everything was In readi-
ness for tho opening of the grounds
on July 8 th.

It In expected that In addition to
tho regular features of tho past sea-
sons somo nuw attractions will )><• of-
fered this season.

C. C. Malsbury, recently appointed
a member of the Commission by May-
or H. \V. Evans, was elected secre-
tary.

I'I;.1V! 1OCH10 VKATU1JKS
On Friday oveninK of thin week the

offering at tho Playhouse will ho one
| in which Clara Klmlml Youru; slurs,
"Tho Reason Why." Tho story by
KlixiMor Oly j in . 'flit.' p i n t ciin b » fnl -

| lowf. i l w i t h o u t t h u HliKhtiMl d l l l i c u l t y
t h r o u g h o u t t h o i i l f l u r o a i i ' l t in ; , ' i r t in t ;

i'uf t in- e n t i r e c a s t hr ini ;H o u t t h e
p o i n t s of Hie s t o r y sit (li;-!v !)'•••,(.

Kor Munds iy u in l T m > ( ! . i y <if n«!\l
\ v « e k , " M ' l . i n s , " w i t h M::ry I'ir-T; f iri l .
t in- iwrot'ii f i ivurltc!. iti Ihi- 1M;M1IIII-
r o l ' ' , i-riiirnjt h e l p b u t d r a v :i c;:.pni:lty
Jioiisf;. T h e f i i i nous Inl ' i of C a l i f o r n i a
i l u r i i n ' t l i c i : i i l i l°n (Iryy. IVC.M v. lili .
tlift p i n y Kct.'i I t s ii.'imi1 I.1: '>!"• t'Ji-t
Keems (•siiiiclnlly w r i t t e n t« !»• i lvai r ." -

| t iz iHl f o r M a r y C l i f f o r d " l t d t)i'.'
<irvfi«m i)ror l i ic l lot i h a s p r d v i ' d n r i c t l i e r

I t r l u t n p h for t h i s s c r e e n f a v o r i t e .

KXECOTOB ADMINISTRATOR

wttwlb tat Okr.
BANK SQUARE

The oldest banking institution in Westfield.

"Things don't tura up in this world
until Bomelndy turns them up. Ex-
perience teaches that it is the men and
woman who pay atteattoji to small
Havings that become wealthy. By
saving nlckeir&nd dimes a, thrifty per-
son lays the foundation ot a fortune."

—James A. GtorfleJd.

Today is the best possible day that you could
choose for laying the foundation of your fortune
by opening a Savings Account in this bank.

We pay interest from July 1st on de-
posits made on or before

July 10th

TRUSTEE QUAIIDIAN

IN LINE OF MARCH
Hundreds will be in lino of inarch tomorrow to celebrate In-

dependence.
Hundreds of Westfleld's Citizens are marching overy day In the

line ot Home Ownership. The mortgage will soon bo cancelled aud
that will be their Independence Day.

Here is an opportunity to buy a two family house in flue con-
dition having five rooms and bath on each lloor, separata sloeping
porch, fine fixtures, nicely decorated, four blocks to tho station,
three blocks to tho trolley, title perfect, worth $7,500. Tho ownor
will sell for $6,200. This Is rock bottom.

Lot us show you this property. It will bo worth your while.
8OLKAOENT8

Olficer 2nd Floor

214 E. Broad Street
Telephones
Day—108

Night—2B0-W

SOLE AGENTS

Protecting Westfield Property for Over $2,500,000.00

"The Man Who Knows

Westfield, N.J . , Real Estate"

OFFERS FOR SALE
A Plot 100x250 Feet

On Westfield's Beautifully

Shaded Street

Westfield Avenue
Only Five Minutes walk to Station

Make an Offer —May be You'll Get It

Kxpcrt Furniture mid I'lnno Movers. rH and Hl

WESTFIELD

WAREHOUSES .
IftH mill I t l l North Av</.

5ERVICF17 mid Hi P™s|»:it Hf. nnii

K BOt'CJHT, SOLD AND KXGWANOKO



THE, WBSTFI1U) LEADER,

With the Plays and Players
New and Old Events Now Being Presented
-....- • 2t Various Playhouses ..-• ' -=-:

IJCENSK9 IMS

Autm. B'way tnd 45th St.—Rook & Bye
Baby."

liyuu. 45th St., W. ot B'way—"Fancy
Free."

Uuoih, tith St., V'flBt or B'way—
"Seventeen."

BruadburBt, 4«h St, W. of B'way—
"Maytime."

Casino, 8»ih St., aa« H'wuy—"Oh,

Cohan * H«rri«, 42d St, West oi B'way
—"A Tailor Made Man."

Cert, 48th St., E. of B'wuy—"Flo-Flo
filtlMBc, West 42na St., West ot B'way-

"Tbe Kiss Burglar."
P»rty-el»ktfc St., East of B'way—"The

Man Who Stayed at Home."
Ferty-fonrt* St., West of B'way—

Griffith's "Hearts of the World."
Fulton, B'way & 16tU St.—3 one-act

plays, with star cast
Gaiety, B'way and West 46th St.-

"The Rainbow Girl."
Globe, 45th St and B'way—"Hltchy

Koo."
Liberty, West 42d St.—"Going: Up."
Lrceum, 46th St, East of B'way-

"Tiger Hose." Mats., Tttura. ana Sat.
H u t u BIIlott'», B8th St., K. of B'way-

"Byes of Touts."
Pal*ee, B'way and 47th St.; Dally—

High class vaudeville.
Republic, West 42d St.—"Parlor, Bed'

room, Bath."
BKubert, «4tn St., West of B'way—

"(Jetting Together."
Wlater Garden, B'way and 50th St.

Mats,, Tuo«., tfhurs. and Sat.—
"Sinbad."

* * *
FLAYS OF THE WEEK.

Several flood Productions Still Itiinnlng
The popular plays of the season stll

keep open doors for the public and the
cool Ivea-ther has made possiblo an un
precedently long season. New Yorkera
who have not yet left town and visit-
ors who have Just arrived can find
plenty of variety in the plays still with
Us.

The chief event of the week is the
opening of the nightly concerts tot
the City Collage Stadium. TheBn open
air concerts at popular prices should
appeal to every music lover. Arnold
Volpe la the conductor and is supported
by the Metropolitan Opera House
chorus. Soloists of note appear on the
programmes. In case of rain, the con-
certs are held in the great hall of the
college. Soldiers and sailors are ad-
mitted free.

* * *
Cohna * Harrla—«Tallor-M«de Man,
Forty-fifth capacity week for Grant

Mitchell in hiB all-American comedy,
full of American push and vigor from
•tart to finish. Mr. Mitchell is at his
beat a» the little, underpaid Tailor who
snakes up tils mind to be somebody
and to do something, How he breaks
into society, climbs up to the top, stayB
there awhile and then takes a. terrible
tumble, is the theme of this interesting
play. Every line tells; every situation
Is clover. There Is a. good American
love story and you wish there were 5
more acts of the same kind,

* * / •
Hear? miller Will Ol|,on Theatre M Id

Rath Okatterton In New 1'aly.
Henry Miller will reopen Henry Mil-

ler's Theatre In West 43d Street about
Sept. 1st with Kuth Chatterton in a
new play as the first of his productions
during: the new year. He plans an ac-
tive season with new plays by H. V.
Esmond, A. H. Thomas ana Langdon
Mitchell, and road engagements of
"Come Out of the Kltohen"'and "Baddy
Lonjf I«ga." During- the summer Mr.
Miller and Miss Chatterton will play a
stock company engagement In Son
EVancisco. On the way to California
tltay will present "A Marriage of Con-
venience."

* * *
Liberty—"Going; Ui>.M

You may search far and wide for a
musical treat In the end you will find
"Going Up" can't be beat. So If musi-
cal comedy and rollicking fun Is what
you are after take this on the run.
You'll ln,U(?h 'till your head aches.
You'll scream with delight, and it's
odds ten to one, go again thb next
night.

* * #
New Amsterdam—"Zli-Kfrld Fnlll»."
Florenz Zlegf«M Is not. KOIUIIK tick-

ets for his new Crop of PolHes through
speculators. He doesn't noed to. The
1918 Follies have been easterly looked
forward to as a summer fixtura. The
cast Is better than ever and the decora-
tions are the finest Urban linn yet done.
Tuneful music, pretty girls, magnificent
sotting and every headllner n stnr! who
needs speculators?

* * *
Benulillc—"Pnrlor, Iliilrimiu and Ilotli,"

Seventh month for this rollicking
farce. Every lino a ljiujjb! A whole
pvontnu of merriment with dainty,
beautiful Florence Moore dominating
tho scones. If you want a summer
©vonlng of real pleasure and a play to
mako you forget your troubles, see
this!

* * *
Slmbert—"OUUiK ToRcther."

"Oetllnjr ToRCthor" in by far the best
war play of the season. It is unique
in that It follows the soldier from his
homo to the vary trenches. A par-
ticularly good scene—full of spirit and
enthusiasm—IB the recruiting mooting.
Real soldiers and sailors—men who
have been "over thoro"—do the talking
and Lieut Gltz-RIco stirs up the nudl-
•onc« with his own rollicking trench
oongs. Perclval Knight na 8er;rt. At-
kln»—«i very Britiah cockney—supplies
most of tho humor, Blanche Bales and
Holbrook Bllnn carry the lore Interest
throughout

After several weeks at Georg-e M
Cohan's Theatre, "The Kiss Burglar"
was transferred Monday nig*m to tile
KlUliKe Tlie&tje, where It will remain
during the Jifated term. Fay BaJnter
still plays the leading part wiili
charm and delicacy not often found in
musical comedy. Thy book and lyrics
are by Glen M&eDonougrh and the mu-
sic by Kaymond Hufobell.

* • *
Strand—Mary Plckford In "Huw Could

You JeuT*
Mary Plckford may be seen in "How-

Could You Jean?" by Eleanor Hoyt
Brainerd. Miss Fickford will be tseen
in ail entirely new role, that of an al-
most grown-up society girl wfio turns
cook when fate gives her a blank in
the form of a depleted bank account.
"Outwitting the Hun" Is also shown.
This production Is a marvel from a
technical standpoint The Outlng-
Checter film is entitled "A Dam
Catastrophe." The Topical Review con-
tains war pictures from the Italian
front, new scenes taken with the
American troops in France and other
American and European news pictures
of Interest The Strand Soldier Quar-
tette renders a melody of patriotic airs.
In commemoration of the lth of July
the Strand Symphony Orchestra plays
".Jubel Overture."

* * *
A born Opera Company Open $«-HMOII at

Olympic I*ark, Irvlng^on.
The opening" week of the Aborn

Opera Company sujner season of mu-
»lcfii comedy and comic opera at the
Olympic Park Opera House, began
Monday nifc'ht. The company introduces
another offering- new to their repertoire
and new to popular prices, in "He
Soldier iioy." The leading comedy role
is interpreted by the popular Olympic
Aboni-ite,. Robinson Newbold, who was
most successful in this role on the tour
of "Her4 Soldier Boy," and another
memher of the cast with which he up
peared, Myrta Bel Oalller, will also
have her former part. Other importan
newscomera and established favoltes o
former Aborn offerings who make up
the company for this week are Choa.
M. Bowers, L*e Daly, Inea Bauer, Ruth
Mason, Charles R. Burrows, Frank
Griimell Augustus Buell, Huscll lonuon,
Ralph Slpperly, Florence Maclile and
fda. Allen. The staging 1B directed by
Mr. Buell, and tho musical director Is
Louis Kroll, recently with "Flo-Flo.'
Among the musical numbers that have
contributed to . the remarkable success
of "Her Soldier Boy" are "Mother,1
"The Bong of Home," "The Sleeping:
Princess," "Alone in a City qf Girls,"
"Home Again," "He's Coming Home,"
"I'd Be Happy Anywhere With You,"
"Smile, Smile, Smile," "Slavery," "Gol-
den Sunshine," "Amsterdam," "The Kiss
Waltz," "History," and "The Military
Stamp." There will be three matinees
of "Her Soldier Boy" at Olympic Park.
The attraction to follow "Her Soldier
Boy" Is "Flora Bella."

* * *
VAUDEVILLE.

Palace—Supreme Vaudeville.
For the two high spots in its Fourth

of July vaudeville bill, the Palace
Theatre Is placing reliance on Frltal
Scheff and CharleB Pucell. Few people
who know anything at all about the
musical stage will fail to recognize in
Mies Scheff a fascinating singer -who
has been Vastly popular with audiences
that extend from grand opera to vaude-
ville, or vise versa. She is bringing- to
tho Palce this week a collection of new-
songs and, as an added Interest an as-
sortment of new Bummer gowns. Mr.
Purcell Is a musical comedy actor of
prominence who will sing new son^s,
dance a bit and tell anecdotes. Others
on the bill are Edith Taliaferro in the
Webb Brothers' musical playlet, "The
Best Selers;" Ryan and Lee In their,
skit, "Hats and Shoes;" Bernle and
Baker, singers, and the Garcinnet!
Brothers, hat throwers.

* * *
New IlrlKliiim Theatre—Vaudeville.
The Yttma Yama Man Invades the

oceanslde this week, which signifies
that Bessie McCoy Davis tops the In-
dependence Week program In her Per-
iod Dance Revue. The revue depicts,
In fton^ and dance, tho four war per-
iods of American history—177G-1861-
1898-191S, showing the soldier boys of
;hcse crucial times starting for tho bat-
tle fvont. She is assisted by Thomas
Conkey and Henry Coote, both of wliom
have BUHE prominent roles In musical
comedy. Another feature 1B Walter C.
Kelly, as "The Virginian Judge." Kate
lillnoro and Sam Williams also offer an
original comedy. Joseph Bennett and
Rtlwnnl Richards present "Dark
Clouds;" Kalph Dunbar's Tennessee
Ton may he seen In a lively Ethiopian
musical skit. Tile remainder of tho Mil
includes Horace Wright and Reno
Dietrich In "Ten Minutes of Melody;"
Dave Harris and Charles Morey, as
'The Boys In Brown with the 'Blues';"
md other features.

* * *
I'roctor'N, lHitlnfield— Photo|iln;n.

The program for the remainder of
ho week Is as follows:
Today, Mary Plckford In "Stella

Marls;" Toto In "Cleopatsy;" "Solving
the Transportation Problem;" Henrst-

Thui-Bday nnd Friday, Wnltor Wlilto-
aido In "The Belgian;" Henrnt-lVithe
feu-.y; Thursday only, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sid-
es' Prow Comedy; Friday only, l'oarl

Wlilte and Antonio Mareno In "Tho
loime of Hate."
Salurdny, Kmmy Whelan in "A House

if Gold;" Win. S. Hart in "Staking Ilia
Ife;" Charlie Cahplin in "A .TOM

Walter;" Hearst-Pnthe News; Bronco
Bily Pictures, afternoon only.

LEADER "CENT-A-WOUD" AD3.
ARE WONDER W0RKER8 AND
GET HBSUI.T8.

The dog- license for the year is now
due and must be paid, Tiiis year a
systematic canvass will be made and
the owner of any unlicensed dog will
be subject to a fine of $10.

LEADER WANT ADS. PAY.

"""when you ara down town drop In
Schmitt's Market, ia East Broad
street, formerly John DugM's, the
assortment of vegetables will sur-
prise you. Home grown Jersey As-
paragus, fresh from the farms, to-
gether with all the season's fresh
green vegetables. Berries are fine
this week.—AAV,

PILLS
Good blood makes firm tissue, strong nerves,

steady eyes and clear brain. Keep your blood pure and
fuii of healthy, red corpuscles, and your liver active, by
using Beecham's Pills, which remove poisonous matters
from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its
food, and the food to nourish the body. A world-
famous remedy to strengthen the vital organs and help to

Make Pure Blood
Directions of Special \ «Jue to Women ara with Every Bo*.

Suld by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

Ballantines
VV/\X/\V

On. draught
and in bottles

Everywhere

Breweries
Newark

New Jersey

GENERAL, STATIONER
Everything In Wrfttag Material—Stationery ia Pgaey Box**,

Correspondence snd Picture Postals
NEWSPAPEBS &$& MAGAZINES DELIVERED AX

ORDERS TAKEN FOB SUBSCBUTiGSS

Robert M. Smith, Jr.
29 ELM STREET.

Stationer and Newsdealer.

QUALITY

Meatless and Wheatless Days
NEED KOT PETER YOU FROM
SANE ANB HEAMHFUL EATING
—ON AIiTBRNATE DAYS WE CAN
SUPFJDY1 YOU WITH THE

CHOICEST M POULTRY AND VEGETABLES

SCDDDER'S "eat and Vegetable NARKE1
9 ELM STREET, Phone 836

PRICE SERVICE"

ESTABLISHED I860 TELEPHONE •»

EDWARD N. BROWN

Funeral Director—Embalmerj
LADY ASSISTANT 4

A»k for "CENTURY EDITION" Sheet M«
Standard and classical, foreign and American Compoters; finest I
tion published. All grades: for teaching, drawing-room m ctar~
Used and recommended in leading Schools and Conservatories.

* 10a a Copy Rmgardltn of PublUhmrt' Prict I
Get "CttJfcirjr''Catalog oi 2,000 selections. Ws carry the Ui»li

C. F. W. WITTKE

FlainfieldUnion Water

Company

The l'lainJleld-Union Water Com-

pany supplies tho Inhabitant* of

Pluiufleld, North Plalnflcld, Fan-

,vood, Westfleld, Ciarwooil, Cranford,

Ropelle, Roselle Park and Konil-

wortlv with water for domestic use.

THE PUREST AND SWEETEST

THAI NATURE CAN YIELD"

Tho water supplied by the com-
pany has been analyzed by Allen
Hazes, Esq., a lending hydraulic ex-
ert, formerly of Boston, now of

New York, and pronounced by him
to be water of "great organic purity"
and In a letter to one of the Com-
pany's patrons he adds: "You are in
o congratulated upon having so

good a supply, and you need have no
anxiety whatever as to its whole-
lomeness."

THE COB1PANY REFERS TO ALIi

ITS PATRONS

TUo interest ot the Company is
identified with the communities in
which its plant ia located and It is
.he policy of the management to do

its full share to promote their
growth and prosperity.

A representative of the Company
will be plcnsed to call on parties who
do not at present use water from its
iimliis, and explain rates, terms,
inothod of service, etc.

Chevrolet Autos*
New 1018 Idne Just Arrived

OLIVER A. REED
015 South Are., FLAINFIELD, N. J.

TRY US FIRST
We have pleased many custo-
mers In our hat renovating de-
partment, bring your hat to us.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FRANK'S
COR. EIiM STREET AND

NOBTH AVB.
A full line of polishes and
shoo dressings for homo use.

WE HAVE THEM

Automobiles and Carriages
for tbe pleasure drive, the afternoon call, the evening visit or wilt*:
meet any designated train.

WILLIAM H. BARTON
( LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES

Opposite Depot Phone 41 Weitfield, N. J.

J. S. IRVING CO.

COAL and LUMBE
Moulding, Masons' Materials, Kindlingwood & Fertilizt
OFFICE and YARDS: Centr.1 AT. nr. Railroad Crowing
TBLBPHONK I t . Offers fcr Bull will remlv* »»••»< I

LEADER "WANT" ADS PAY

KRAUTHAMERT
I JPLAINFIELD

N . J .
c J PLAINFIELD

WATCHUNQAVE A T T STREET.
i

Coats, Suits, Dresses
and Skirts

? •• P a y f o r {i a n d t n k c i l week

riiAINFIEHMJNION WATER CO.,

175 North. Ave., Plainflold, N. J.

and

West Brood St. Westfleld, N. J.

Commit Walter J. Lee, "The Man wfc»
Knotr. -Wntfleld (X. J.) Real Kntatr,"
it "The nnnj- Corner," Platlroa Ilalltl-
ft, 40 Din street, wkta 4edre«H at

QT parefeftatag*

Ernest W. Wilcox
Formerly of

WILCOX & POPE

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
540 Cumberland Street

Tel. 130-J Westfleld

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

TODAY IS
WHEATliB89DAY

»O YOXm BIT

Playhouse Bowling Alleys
N. SPENOEE, Manager

Alleys open from 1 to 12 p. u . dally. Accomodations
tor Clubs a specialty. Bowling la a Healthful Exercise.
Learn to Bowl and keep the Doctor away. Prizes
awarded at various times lor High Scores, both in Bie
Pins and Duck Pin

"The same courteous treatment to alVTlsoarlnotto.
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jSTBICT NURSE
[AUTO FUND GROWING
Ifizens Respond Liberally to

Suggestion of Fire
Chief Decker

jND TO DATE OVER $ 5 0 0

The suggestion of Fire CWef Fred.
„ Decker regarding the purchase
roro voluntary subscriptions o£ an
utomobile for the use ol the District
[urse and to be the property of the
Vest District Nursing Assoeta-
ion has resulted in a spontaneous re-
ponse in cash contributions exceed-
ag $50(i. Thai the echo of the re-
poiises jua? reach all persons cot
rittiin the reach of canvassers, Fire
Shief Decker and Assessor Charles
I. Denman, checks may be drawn to
he order of "District Nurse Automo-
ile Fund" and mailed to or left at
be "Leader" office.

Cash contributions to date in the
rdcr as received:
'reviously Acknowledged ..$202.00

P. Worth 1-00
VftHer H. Taverner 1.00
oseith Lyons 1.00
rus Marahrens 1.00
has. W. Sorter 1.00
,. F. Collins 2.00
VTO. H. Weldon, Jr. . . 2.00
V. P. Miller , 1.00
lash 50
'. H. Trevenen 5.00
\eo. H. Whitney 1.00
amBS O, Clark 1.00
>. W. Hall 1.00
!OM. K. Michel 1.00
larry C. Darby 1.00
'heo. A. Pope 1.00
'homas Orr 1.00
ohn O. Ten Eyck ' 1.00
I. W. Barrett . 1.00
'red! M. Brush 1.00
arold I^ambert 1.00
I. A. Merrill .'. 1.00
has. H. Appley 1.00
hauncoy D. Smith 2.00
ohn S. Ntland 1.00
. B. Ball 5.00
. C. Bell . . . . 3-00
. E. Andreeen 1.00
eigh M. Pearsall 2.00

B. Barr 2.00
Vm. J. Anderson 1.00
obert M. Smith, 3r 1.00
lawrenco Powers 1.00
ohn F. Dorvall . . . - l.OO

ft. Swaney 1.00
. F. Cowperthwaite 2.00
(ash 1.00
touts Goldstein 1.00
Vm. Edgar Reeve 2.00
L. 0. Savoye . . . . 1.00
ohn C. Rosecmna l.oo
too. B. Wortti 1.00
dolph Ganzel 1.00
idward Willoughby 1.00
!. G. Knight 1.00
Wlmer Stuart • 5.00
reo. W. Peek 1.00
. A. Traynor 1.00
Jharles Bradfleld 1.00
'rank J, Sparrell 1.00
'ercy G. DuBois 5.00
. R: Blackwell 1.00
V. H. Davia 5.00
toward C. Wick 2.00
tobart A. Fowler 5.00
1. 8. .Mapes 1.00
t. H. Summer '. . . . 2.00
ieo. D. Beattys - . . . 2.00
F. F. Van Riper 2.00
1. B. Dutcher 2.00
Iharlos MoDoujrall 2.00
fohn E. Knell 2.00
I. G. Maltbie 1.00
!harlea N. Codding 5.00
lenry G. Mooney 1.00
ohn h. Miller 2.00

Wm. E. Dougherty .., 1.00
X B.'Hann 1.00
Phomas Hutchinson 5.00
S. W. Chttmberlin 1.00
M. D. Littlefleld 1.00,

eo'rgs E. Hayes 3.00
i. Rockaway 1.00

'Harry N. Taylor 1.00
L. H Phelps 1.00
Roy Cornell 1.00
Eugene Geisler 2.00
Georgo Michaels 1.00
P. B. Ingersoll 1.00
William J. Bogert 1.00
J..S. Slocum 1.00
R. W. Jacob! 1.00
A. E. Decker . 1.00
Frank Minnich 1.00
Tbos. B. Reynolds 1.00
John D. Taylor 1.00

;. M. AKleck 1.00
D. Hutchinga 1.00

•rthur AUeger 1.00
H, Florandin 1.00

S. Smith 1.00
omas F. Moore 2.00

. Chas.

irank

Fred P. Condit . . .
C. B. Perkins
Paul Q. Oliver . . .
Grover C. Traynor
Thomas Jones
Charlotte Eckel . .
William Doynig . .
Benj. A. Vail
J. B. Johnston . . . ,
H. G. Mettlach. . , .
G. J, Morgan . . . .
A. K. Keller
Robt. A. Fairbairn
Peter Ten Eyck . .
H. A. Dana
C. E. Reid
T. D. Bunce

. Koops
Chas. E. Allen
J. Ashley Brown . .
L.. B. Hart
A. D. Lament . . . .
M. Kiederling . . . .
Doerrer and Son . .
Herder Brothers . .
Otto C. Wurst
A. T. Brady
Frutchey Pharmacy Co. . . .
John Long•
Mary H. It . Calkins
Marlon C. Douglas 1.
Cash l.
Emily G. Bridgham 2.
Geo. J. Hermiston 5.
Wm. A. Clark 1.
B. L. White 1.
Karl Baumann 1.
P. H. Koechlein 1.
Eugene J. Wilcox 1.
Andrew A. Smith 1.
Charles J. Michaels 1.
Arthur N. Pierson ' 5.
Ralph E. Martin 1.
Wm. C. Dodge 2.
Adele Ungerer 2
John H. McLaugblin 1,
W. P. Watts 1
S. 3. Benedict 1
John H. O'Connell 1
H. W. Scuutte 2
Michael O'Neill 1
ADD AUTO FUND
B. R. Woodruff 2
Thomas Kenney 1
Jamea B. Wilson 2
Bstelle Wilson
R, Spencer Gales 1
E. H. Faulkner 1
James F . Johnston 2
J. S. A. Wittke 5
William A, Thornton 1
Fred J. Holmes 1
Robert Embleton 1
Roswell S. Nichols 6
h. A. Piker 3
Ernest S. Natter 1
E. B. Nimraons 1
Edward D. Clark 1
A. L. Alpers B
E. B. Klssam 1
Frank Yannuzzi , 1
Bertram! E. Ball 1
William Willoughby 1
Samuel D. French 10
A. H. Meyer 1
Walter R. Darby E
Chas. F. Wittke 1
Chris. Toben 1
A. C. Brunner 1
J. A, Brunner 1
A. G. Oakley 1
Wm. R. Davis . . . 1
Isaac L. Scudder 1
C. Himmelberger 1
Edward Nelson 1
WUlliam F. Burko 1
Chas. E. Smith 1
Wellwood H. Maxwell 1
J. B. GeJaell 1
W. H. Simpson I
H. A. Kniffen 1
E. A. Mills 1
Alfred Egan 5
Fred C. Leary 2
J. B. Hicks 1
H. H. Alexander 1
H. T, W. Hunttlng 2
Daniel F. Gilmartin 2
E. N. Keyes 2
L. C- Cross 1
H. L. Ryer 1
Harry Free 1
George S. Laird 5
Fred C. White 6
•Matt. B. Walker 3
ADD AUTO FUND
Harry L. Russell . 1
Geo. E. Condit 1
H. R. Deter 1
F. W. Smith 1
Chas. S. Koehler . 1
John J. Darcy 1
J. A. Dennis 5
Thomas Young 1
Aubrey D. Smith 1
Frank H. Miller 5
Douglas Smyth
Goo. W. Cox 1
Geo. E. Reynolds 2
A. Goldberg 1
Bill Peasley . 1

FINE PROGRAM AT
COLONSA BENEFIT

Small But Appreciative Audleace at
High School Saturday

There was a small but highly ap-
preciative audience in attendance at
he benefit given under the auspices

of the College Woman's Club in the
High School Auditorium, on Satur-
day evening last.

The sum of | 50 was netted to be
urned over to the Mercy Committee
or the hospital at Colonia.

The program was augmented by
he auctioning off of the first can of

peas made under the supervision of
the Westfleld Food Conservation
Committee. This article brought
$10, and was taken by Robert Sum-
mer, of Lenox avenue, who handed it
over to J. B. Wilson to be auctioned
again and tae proceeds to be handed
o the Red Cross. A jar of jelly

made under the game auspices
brought $1 for the cause.

The American Revolution of 1917
and 1918, as given at the dedication

f the Mindowaskin Park, formed the
first part of the program, while local
talent furnished the second part,
which consisted of recitations, dances
and vocal and instrumental solos.

Miss Adele Beattyg was in charge
of the program and she was assisted
by a number of the members of the

lub.

00
00
50
60
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.90
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.OO
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

.00

.00

.o'o

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

Total cash received $555.50
and pledges $26.00.

FOR NEWS AND FACTS
READ EVERY PAGE

It is the Purpose of
" The Leader"

to have the Citizens of Westiield help to edit its
Columns diirins the Summer Months

What We Want
is for (ho pcopl(s to express thoir views in brief letters (not over 800

words) of (he various Iinppeniiigs of dm (own—to wit—

HOW HAS TIIK COMMUNITV MAKKET ItRNKFITTHn YOU?

I>O YOU WISH THU Fi'AV 8TOIU0B THAT YVEl.it: FORMERLY

O l W ON SUNBAY HETVRNEl) TO THE SAME STATUS? &c.

EDWARD BAUER
VISITS WESTFIELD

Register of Deeds and Mortgages
Announces His Candidacy to

Succeed Himself.

Edward Bauer, Register of Deeds
and Mortgages, was in Westfleld on
Monday and made the announcement
that he would be a candidate to BUC-
ceed himself this fall.

W A IMH-i X>K N Bit A S
Miss Sarah J. Couaeraa, daughter

f Lawrence Conneran, of 64 7 Cum-
lerlanci struct, and Walter M. Walsh,
•I New York, were married by Rev.

Henry J. Watterson in Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic church Sunday af-
ternooE, The bride was attended by
her sister, Miss Mary E, Conneran.
The best man was Edward Walsh, of
Bridgeport, Conn., a borther of the
bridegroom.

The bride was gownad in white
Georgette crepe, she wore a picture
hat and carried a shower bouguet of
bride roses. The maid of honor was
towned in wisteria crepe de chene,

she carried a bouquet of pink car-
n&tions. Following the ceremony in
the church a reception was held at
he home of the bride's sister. Mrs.

C. C. Malsbury, in Cumberland
street. The decorations were of red,
white and blue flags and roses and
daisies. On account of recent deaths
in the families of both contracting
parties, only immediate relatives
were present at the wedding and re-
eption. After spending their honey-

moon in Atlantic City Mr. and Mrs.
Walsh will reside in New York City.

Miss Adelia Augusta Baldwin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jared
Achison Baldwin, of 728 Boulevard,
and Nathan Vincent TibbalB, Jr., ot
Brooklyn, were married at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents on Sat-
urday afternoon last at 5:30 o'clock.
Rev. Dr. S. 3. Herben, pastor of the
First M. E. church, officiating. Only
relatives of the young couple from
Brooklyn and Westflehl wero present
at the wedding and reception which
ollowed. The bride was gowned in

a tan, beaded Georgette traveling
dress, and wore a purple hat. The
:ouple wers unattended. After a
short wedding trip they will reside
n FlatbuBh.

1

KDWAHD IIAUKR
Register of Union County

Mr. Bauer's statement is os fol-
lows:

"By this means I announce myself
as a candidate for election to the
office of Register of Deeds and Mort-
gages for Union county. I have ser-
ved in this office s deputy for eight
years, and upon the resignation of
Frank H. Smith to beeoma Commis-
sioner of Banking and Insurance, I
was appointed by the Governor to
succeed him. During theso years I
have devoted my entire time to the
duties of the office and will continue
to do so.

"Probably the beat argument I can
make in support of my candidacy is
to invite an examination of the rec-
ords and conduct of the office. To
the best of my ability I have con-
ducted the oiBce for the benefit of
the public, realizing that the proper
recording of deeds and mortgages
and. other papers affecting the title
to real estate is a matter of utmost
mportance to the people of the coun-

ty. This shall be my aim In the
future as it has been my practice In
the past."

Mr. Bauer went into the County
Register's office after successfully
acting as clerk of tlio District court
for Elizabeth for the period from
1904 to 1909. Mr: Bauer has In-
stalled in the Register's ofllce a tiGW
and up-tn-date system of keeping tho
transfers of real ostato. The result
of IIIB efforts are best told in the com-
pliment paid him at tho time of the
sixtieth anniversary of tho sotting off
of Union county from Essex county,
when lawyers from all over tho Stato
who had occasion to make use of tht
Union county roconhi pronounced it
tho most up-tO'dato county register'^
office in tho Stato. Thcro la practi-
cally a daily closing up of affairs.

In civic llfo, Mr. Bauer is active
He Is a member of Tyrlan Lodge
No. 134, F. and A. M., of Etizanetl
Lodge of Elks, Elizabeth CouncI
Junior O. U. A. M., No. 181, presi-
dent ot the El Mora Association, ;
trusteo of Rxcnlslor Building niu
Loan Association and an auditor of
the Rail and Harbor Building am
Loan Association and lins 1/con ac
tivo in tho Y. M. C. A.

Throughout th<> county Mr, Bauor
is well known, lio lias always bmm
actively identified with the Kopulili
can County Committee.

Consult Waltor J. Loo, "Tho Man
Who Known Westtleld (N. J.) Ron
Efitato," at. "Ttio Busy Corner," Flat
Iron Building, 4 0 Elm street, (oppo
slto Post Odlco), when doniroua o
renting, (jelling or purchasing roa
estate.—Adv.

HOME WEODINCJ
Miss Katherine Mensel and Joseph

. Cradwick, of Barnegat, were mar-
ried at the home of the bride, 719
Summit avenue, last Wednesday eve-
ning:, by Rev. D. S. J. Herben, pastor
of the First Methodist church. Fol-
owing the ceremony a reception w

held which was attended by about
twenty of the relatives of the couple.
After a wedding trip they will malio
their home in Barnegat.

DEATH OF MRS. J. C. MOUKIHON

Mrs. Margaret Jane Morrison, wife
ot John C. Morrison, died in Muhlen-
borg Hospital, Flafnfiold, on Sunday
evening after an' illness of fifteen
weeks. Mrs. Morrison was born In
New York City and was fifty-four
years of ago, sho had resided In
Westflold for tho past eight years.
Besides her husband sho is survived
by one son, William R. Morrison, of
this town. The funeral services
wore held from the MorriBon home,
520 Mountain avenue, yesterday af-
ternoon at 3:15. Interment wus
made in the family plot in Kvorgreon
cemetery, Brooklyn, this morning.

LEADER TOBACCO FUND
STILL GROWING

Now JmpctttB Glvon by Chock of JjtJJS
From Wotafleld Oitlicn.

The "Leader" Tobacco Fund for
tho Boys In Franco was given a big
boost last week by the receipt of a
check for $25 from a Wostfleld citi-
zen, and a contribution from the C.
C. Committee of tho Sixth Grade of
tho Grant School.

As has been stated bofore for
every twenty-five cents donated to
tho fund a package of tobacco retail
value fifty cents, is sent forward to
the Boys in France. In each pack-
ago a card Is enclosed and addressed
to the person making tho donation.
Tho soldier who receives tho packago
is requested to send tho card back
as an acknowledgement of the gift.

A goodly number of theso cards
have found their way back to Wcst-
fiold and wo quoto from one received
this week by Mrs. K. Davidson, of
400 1-enox avenue:

Somewhere in France.
Dear Friend:

I am writing a few words to
thstiik you for tho tobacco I re-

. celvod. Although thoso few
words can hardly express tho
thanks I feel.

Respectfully.
Corp, Frank Hopkins,

Co. A, 4th Mcli. G. Bri.,
A. R. F., France.

TOBACCO FUND

Amount received to date and
forwarded : $233.60

A Friend 25.00
Mrs. Edgar Davidson 1.00
C. C. Committee, 6th Grade,

Grant School 1.25

$250.85

AGOOD 3
START'S

Bring i
chicks thi
the first three •
weeks strong •
and sturdy and
you're «ure 10 I
r a i se then. !
Fccatacm

BUTTERMILK STARTING FOOD
1 tho complete food for the first llireaweelc*
i and you'll bring them safety through ttat
1 critfcalperfodwithn' odsVuttalila.Ctati
! 2cpcrclilch.f3uyali.il!.
! Conkey'o Houp Remedy—for treattmrand
I «K)cul(lglMadn<9r conations discac itQcGQc,
i ' 1*. TUAVNOH

HAHNE&CO.
60 Years of Successful BUBUWU

Broad and New Streets OppttlU Military Park

Hahne's
Annual July

Furniture
Sale

Regular

Sale
Price

ifo
JULY Price Tickets on every,

J piece of furniture we own —not one
piece is held back.
—Savings show for themselves. Each piece

of furniture bears its original price ticket, to-
gether with its present sale price, the latter show-
ing V

Savings of 10 to 40%
Thruout the Stock

—In other words, you select from the best assorted
stocks of standard grades of furniture of the bet-
ter sorts in Newark and save frem $10 to $40 on
every $100 you spend.

The Hahne Club Plan
— Permits you to buy at these low sale prices on terms of

long time credit. nAiiNis-s—THIIID FLOOR. .

Hahne's Will Remain

Closed Every Saturday
During July and August

Store Hours Other Days, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
•"pHE new summer schedule provides the shortest
1 working hours yet established for department

stores in Newark. The schedule gives our people
—Moretunefor war relief work —More time for development
—More lime for recreation —More time in the open
—You may have noticed that people with the most

time are pleasantest to deal with.
i t * * * * * * *

—Please note that under the new schedule we shall remain

Closed All Day Saturday, July 6
—and every Saturday thereafter during July and August.

At the present time we have on hand a large

supply of

Fruit Jars
Under existing- conditions we would suggest that

those needing them place their order at once.

Hutchinson & Son
GROCERS

ELM AND BROAD STREETS

For HIGH CLASS STATIONERY
Use the LEADER PRESS
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the cause of Democracy is one and
thrro is no American heart one
minute's doubt that we will win
and sooner than even the brutal
Huns anticipate.

e fa te
The idea and effort to raise bv- vol-

District Nurse
untary
scri p t i o n s a

Automobile Fund, fund to pur-
c h a s e a n d

maintain an automobile for the
District Nurse, Miss Mackenzie,
needs no urging ou our part. The
motive for giving and the result
to be obtained appeals to We.st-
field's composite heartiness in
every worthy cause and this par-
ticular cause tops the efforts as a
distinctive home help.

Over
to m Us

eight hundred
Westfieid

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3,1918.

To the Newcomer—We Welcome
you to W«rtfleld and ask that you
will call on ua tor Information on all
matter* pertaining to the town. Our
'phone numbers are 407 and 408.

The Sunday in petitions to the
Closing. LPJADER which were

presented to the May
or at the meeting of the Council

night. These petit-
Mayor to relieve

"AMERICA—Firnt, Last and
All the Time—AMERICA."

8AVB
THB AND

WA8TM

Throughout

The Nation'J
Birthday.

WIN
THK

WAR

the land tomorrow
the

i await
of the

Nation will
the utterances

President as
ho stands beside the.

tomb of Washington to deliver a
new message on Democracy for
humanity. And as our President
will eloquently tell of what has
boon accomplished and what he
(expects we will accomplish the
Bonn of America in the trenches of
Italy, Prance, Flanders and Bel-
gium and guarding the shores of
England will be ready to give in-
stantaneous demonstration of
America ability to make good its
every promise.

Less than a week ago it was of-
floially announced that more than
900,000 American troops were
within the battlo area. What to-
morrow's announcement in this
line will be can only be a matter
of conjecture but it is known that
it was the purpose of the Ameri-
can officials to have one million
Americans in France at the begin-
ning of July and what we have
intended we have always carried
out. We were told that it would
be impossible to transport one mil-
lion men and their necessary sup-
plies and equipment during the
period within which we have ac-
complished it. There is no reason
to believe that this number onu
not even he materially increased
with the added shipping which
will shortly be at the disposal of
our Nation and its allies. The
launching of new ships scheduled
for tomorrow out-number those
that frequently were recorded dur-
ing a whole year at former periods
during the American history.

Take it as you will we have
enough American, troops in Eur-
ope today to hold the German
Army. The American Army in
Europe today is the best equipped,
most carefully selected and most
physically fit Army as ever enter-
ed a war iu the world's history.
It will give an account of itself
that will make history and it will
be the Army which acting in com-
mon with the Allies will ultimate-
ly enter Berlin in triumph. Tt has
the right men; it has first class of-
ficers and it is backed by a loyal
people who are willing to make
any sacrifice iu itn behalf. The
American people; the American
Army, the cause of the Allies and

on Monday
ions ask the
Westfield from narrowness and to
reinstate the town into a common
sense community instead of hav-
ing it. a laughing stock for the rest
of New Jersey.

Those who own automobiles are
able to get supplies from Garwood
and Crauford on Sunday—if they
are fortunate enough to own au-
tomobiles—and it is to be hoped
that the Mayor will give attention
to the petitions of these citizens
who desire to see Wostfield as it
formerly was. .

M
Usually when Fourth of July ap

proaches we have
Vacation Days, either planned oi

had our vacation
but there is going to be only a ver,
small percentage of the America
people that will really have a va
cation this season. The fact is ii
is no time for vacations. There i
too much that every patriotic an
loyal American ought to be doing
to help win the war. It is all wel
nd right to take a week off but th
old style' month's vacation is noi
fashionable this year. Too man
of our social lights are fighting in
France. The young women ar
driving ambulances, learning to be
Red Cross nurses or busying them
selves in a thousand other ways o
service to their country.

Is it a change in American
spirit. The answer is decidedl,
no. It is just the same old Ameri
can spirit but. showing new excel-
lencies under changed circum
stances. The young men who
two years ago envied the cotillion
leader at the seashore are today
fondly hoping to become the next
American "ace." The amateur
baseball pitcher is proving the
value of his athletic training in his
accurate throwing of hand grena-
des. The champion'polo player is
showing what he can do in train-
ing cavalry remounts. It is all
for the good of the country; it
means a healthier American and a
sturdied lot of young Americans.
No one seems to be worrying over
the vacation question; the Ameri-
can public has accepted it just as
it has accepted a thousand and
one other conditions that have
arisen since the beginning of the
war. As a matter of fact it does
not make any difference so long
as we win the war,

fts SJ pa
Governor Edge, shows a persistent

determination to
Who is to Be pnss all of his t roub-

tional Army a misnomer au
create a series of State's armies
Had lie been able to put thi
through there would have bee
untold demoralization and annoy
aru-e throughout the Army big a
it is.

sub- Now he is trying to tell the D
rector General of Railroads bov
the railroads of the country ough
to be run. A great many of ui
may differ with Mr. McAdoo re
garding many of his policies bu'
we have all been obliged to admi
that the traffic and freight condit
ions at the present, are materiall
better than they were when th
Government assumed control an
when the imniinety of the task ii
realized six months is a prett
brief time to expect noticeable re

citizens of suits. On the question of railroa
have sent fares the LEADER would sugges

to Governor Edge that the mattei
of giving reduced rates to soldieri
has been very carefully worke
out and so far as can be learoie
it has the approval of the soldiers*
Under the circumstances it is
likely Mr. McAdoo will not worrj
if he does not receive the approva
of Governor Edge.

m m *s
The approaching trial of .Jeremiah

O'Leriry promises t
Watch For bring to light mud;
Traitors, that will astonish th

American people am
prepare us for the riddance o'.
more undesirables. It is unfortu
nate that O'Leary was enabled t
enmesh so many reputable and or
dinarily loyal citizens in his
schemes which at the present loot
as if the.y were all the result oi
an expendture of large sums ol
German propaganda blood money
While only a small percentage oi
the leaders of the Irish race in thi
country were openly allied witl
O'Leary it was well understoo
that at one time that he had no
only a strong but substantial back,
ing of people who did not know
what they were doing.

The English hnve made mis-
takes and the Irish have made
mistakes, but in the record of er-
rors which have been made sinci
1914 there is nothing which stand
out so gigantic as the effort of thi
Sein Feiners in Ireland and coup-
led with that must the activities of
Jeremiah O'Leary in New Yorl
City. Fortunately for the Irish
people their clergy and their best
thinking people have realized that,
an error was made and they have
acted in good faith and admitted
it. O'Leary's former friends have
deserted him; his followers have
gone but if what is intimated
holds true before the end of his
trial there will probably be other
disappearances even if the disap-
pearing parties have not been
threatened with prosecution for
any crime. It just simply won't
be best for them to be too con-
spicuous around New York City.

Senator. les up to the various
functions of the Na-

tional Government and there is lit-
tle that he will be only too glad, if
the Inter-State Commerce Com-
mission or some other Federal
function will aid him in the annoy-
ing trolley affair matters. No
one expects the Federal Govern-
ment, being largely constituted of
men who of a different political
complexion than the Governor to
meet with the Governor's ap-
proval in much that it does.

It is however bad taste, to ex-
press it. mildly, for the Governor
to be continally trying to put
something over the Government.
A great many of us recall his pet
project to render the name Na-

BIG SURPRISE PARTY

Black Swan Frightened to Death,
Hides Among the Grape Vines.

Excitement was intense on Euclid
avenue last evening, people residing
n, that avenue came out on their

jorchea to see what the trouble
ould be. Minduwaskin Park was
esertod for some time, the black
wan got Irightoned, left the lake and
id behind the monument among the
grape vines." Some thought that
idvanced information had been re-
:eived that the war was over, but it
urnod out to be a war of good fel-
owship, which began when fourteen
sitizens drove down Euclid avenue
n six big touring cars and in unison
lashed their headlights on the homo
f Mr. William Dallas, who was the
Ictim of the surprise.
Mr. Dallas was greatly surprised

hen all tho horns began blowing
nd coming out on his porch was
card to say, "I'll be ."
Tho members of the party and

heir host and hostess enjoyed a most
lolightful evening. Although Mr.
f'ood Conservation Wilson was
mong tho guests, his titlo was forgot-
on for a halt hour at least when all

present enjoyed surprise party
rations.

Mr. Walter Tavorner In behalf of
he guests, presented Mr. Dallas with
i handeomo walking stick.

Those present wore Messrs. G. W.
dams, Captain Frank Bowman, W.
I. Tavorntr. E. H. Oswald, J. C.
yer, O. H. Griffiths, Spencer Gales,
. V. Meoks. A. A. Sratth, A. A. Cam-

loror, W. E. Brown, M. W. Tracey
nd J. B. Wilson,

LEADER "CENT-A-WORD"
re WONDER WORKERS.

ADS.

COMMUNICATED

In response to the "leader's" re-
quest for communications pertaining
to tie town's doings, we are iu re-
ceipt of the following knock from one
of our good friends; also one on the
display of "The Flag" tomorrow, (In-
dependence Day).—Editor.

Opposed to HearstJsm,
Editor, lyeader.

I believe that the greatest enemy
we have is the one which lives in our
own country. 1 believe that the
newspaper which does not support
our Prudent, our Army and Navy,
and ail of our Allies should be pro-
hibited from sending its insiduous
messages to the public. I believe
that it is detrimental to the best in-
terests of the citizens of the United
States for any other newspaper to
accept the defensive advertising of
any such self-convicted newspaper.

ROBBBT L. SMITLEY.

FOURTH OF JUJbY AND FLAG DAY

Editor, WestOeld leader:
Tomorrow we are to celebrate the

142d anniversary of the Declaration
of the Independence of these United
States of America.

Our National Standard Bearer,
President Wilson, has officially asked
the American people to give distinc-
tive character and deep significance
to this anniversary. Among other
patriotic things that our town will
do on this Fourth of July, the West-
Held Branch of the National Security
league looks for a more general dis-
play of the "Stars and Stripes" than
usual; and it suggests that it would
be well to substitute new flags for
those that are tattered and torn, or
much faded.

"Old Glory" is of more importance
than many people realize. It ranks
even our President, for he must bare
hla head, and sulute, when it passes
by. It also guarantees the rights of
every American citizen, foreign born
as well as native. Let everyone in
Westfield, old and young, show the
"Red, White and Blue," on Indepen-
dence Day to encourage the love of
our country and world wide liberty.

Yours patriotically,
WM. H. SAMPSON,

Chairman, Flag Committee.
July 1st, 1918. *

WKSTFIKLD HAVE! BAND
CONCERTS THIS SUMMER?

There seems to be considerable
doubt as to whether or not Westfield
will be favored with concerts by its
band this summer. Since the open-
ing of the new park there have been
many inquiries an to when the band
stand will be erected and when the
evening concerts will begin.

Two parties are involved in the
answering of the question, when will
the band concerts start. The band
itself is probably the most important
party and upon investigation it ia
know that Loader Bartow has the
band in splendid condition to begin
the concerts at any time. The Park
Commission, on the other hand, is
taking the responsibility of placing
and erecting a band stand, and as
yet, have done little toward locating
the band boys in the new park.

Until something is done in regard
to the band stand, the band itself
appears to be helpless and It will
mean the town people will have to
wait until something is done by the
Park Commissioners in the way of a
stand before the open air concerts
can begin.

"SUBSCRIBER."

RECORDS FOR OUR GUN CREWS

"Our Boys" are going overseas for
'atrol Duty. The demands are
severe, and the little recreation given
by a small talking machine and some
good records ia appreciated more
than anyone on land can realize.

Records for the Gun Crews may
ie sent to Mrs. John Clapperton

Kerr, 135 Central Park West, New
York City.

The name and address of each
ondr is typewritten and pasted on

the various records so that the boya
may know who has thought of them.

FOR NBW8 AND FACTS

READ EVERT PAGE.

THE CHECK BOOK
Protect your funds by handling

them through the check book.

Money deposited in the banft is

safeguarded beyond any hazard

of tire, theft or carelessness.

Payments by check furnishes a

sure record of every transaction

and is a legal receipt.

This Institution invites com-

mercial and personal Checking

Accounts,

W. I. VANDERBILT

The National Bank
OF WESTFIELD

Being particular isn't always
being ' ' fussy.'' Sometimes
it's merely ' ' playing safe.''
You can't be too particular
about the milk you give your
^children. It's a question of
their safety.

The more you know about
milk the more particular
you'll be to use only certified
milk. ,

You know that's safe.

Wood Brook milk is safe

milk. It 's certified.

Visitors Always Welcome.

WOOD BROOK FARMS
PLAINTIELD. If. J.

Phone: Metuohen 170.

Ice Cream
made from
the Fresh
Fruit and

Purest Cream

New York Candy Kitchen
Wtstfield's Only Candy

Manufacturing

Establishment

SiPlayhoi
WEDNESDAY?

Paramount
Vivian Martin ia

"THE FAIR BARBARIAN"]
PATHE NEWS

5-1 Oc

THURSDAY
Paramount

Sessue Hayakawa in
"THE WHITE MAN'S LAW*

KEYSTONE COMEDY
4 ACTS VAUDEVILLE

10 and 15c 13 and

FRIDAY
Select

Clara Kimball Young in
"THE REASON V H Y "

PATHE NEWS
lO-ISc 18

SATURDAY
Paramount

Wallace Reid in
"BELIEVE ME XANTIPPli

COMEDIES

4 ACTS VAUDEVILLE

1O-15C

MONDAY and TUESDA)
Arteraft

MARY PICKFORD
in

" M ' L I S S "
1O-15C 16-8*1

LEADER "WANT" ADS. PAY

GPPENHEIM
Broad And Williams Streets, Newark

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE

When Important price reduction will take effect

Women's and Misses' high class suits, coats, afternoon
and street dresses, waists, skirts, millinery,

girls' and Juniors' apparel

. Will be closed out

Regardless of original COBI or selling price >



tHE WlfiTOTUJ MAD1B, WIDWESBAY, JULY S, 1KB.

Member of the Federal Reserve System

Interest on
SAVINGS DEPOSITS

made on or before

JULY 10th, 1918
will draw interest at
4% per annum from

JULY 1st, 1918

Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
Broad and Prospect Streets

WESTFIELD, N. J.

FIREWORKS
You do not need a license to purchase fireworks at

my store, come in and look over my stock, selected

with care and in strict compliance with the law, You

can purchase freely whatever you see displayed. All

new goods and the prices are lower than in many other

stores.

L. GLASSER
NEWSDEALER, STATIONERY/NOVELTIES

116 BROAD ST., WESTFIELD, N. J.

PHONE 336-J

PLAYHOUSE
FRIDAY, JULY 5

Clara Kimball Young in
"THE REASON W H Y "

PATHE NEWS
Matinee, 10-lSc Evening, 15-26c

SATURDAY, JULY 6 '
Paramount

Wallace Reid in
"BELIEVE ME XANTIPPE"

COMEDIES
FOUR ACTS VAUDEVILLE

Matinee, 10-lSc Evening, 15-25c

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JTJXY 8 AND 9
Mary Pickford in
" M ' L I S S "

Matinee, lOUSc Evening, 15-25c

Delicatessen for the
Picnic Lunch

Everything needful for the day's outing, automobile
touring, the hike or for the luncheon or tea at home

THE CHOICEST IN

Cheeses, Bologna, Liverwurst, Sausages,
Ham, Bacon, Pickles

H. ANDRESEN
SS ELM STREET - - WESTFIELD, N. J.

Agent for the Famous Goebel line of
Pure Meat Products

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
John F. Irwin, a former resident

of this town, died at his home in
Montelttir, last Thursday.

Mrs. Lucy Walker, of Chicago, is
the guest of her SOB, F. A.. Walker,
of WeitSeld avenue.

Private Stanley S. Sorter has beau
home on a ter> day furlough from
Camp Mills, Va.

Mrs. Edw. Fink, of Springfield
avenue, is spending ten days at Ocean
Grove,

Mas Kyte, of St. Marks avenue, is
passing the monta of July at For-
tune's Bock, Biddeford, Maine.

On the morning of July 4th, there
will be two services in St. Paul's
church: Holy Communion at 7:30,
Morning Prayer and Litany at 9:30.

Miss Pauline Italli, of St. Marks
avenue, left on Monday for Biddeford,
Me., where she will pass the month
of July.

Mn. E. L. Smitley, of Euclid ave-
nue South, is entertaining her sister-
in-law, Mrs. C. J. Green, of West
Haven, Conn.

The regular monthly meeting ot
the Westfleld Board of Health will
'•« held In the Town Hall on Friday

/ening of this week.
Dr. M. E, Bamsey, formerly of Jer-

sey City, has opened au office at 422
Lenox avenue, the former residence
of the Misses Richardson.

Geo. B. Dickerson, Jr., a former
resident of Dudley avenue, has en-
listed with the Marines. He leaves
Friday for training camp.

Mias Ruth Butland, of Maye street,
is visiting her uncle, Prof. G. A. Hill
of the U. S. Naval Observatory, at
Washington, 1>. C.

I. N. Weed and family, of Lenox
avenue, are registered at the Homo-
stead Hall, Greenwich, Conn., for
the months of July and August.

Among the Weatflelders seen fish
ing at Lake Hopatcong on Friday
last were Postmaster R. L. DoCamp
John Utsinger and J. H. McLaughlin

Mrs. T. B. Price, of Cumberland
street, has had as her guest during
the past week Miss Nellie Southwick,
of Brooklyn.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry D. Taylor, o
Camden, passed the week-end at the
home of Mr. Taylor'B parents In Elm
street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Leggett, o
Mountain avenue, have receive:
•word of the safe arrival in Franco o
their son, a. Harold Legett.

J. C. Senez and family moved last
week from Clark street to the Car
berry house, corner of Park Btreel
and Summit avenue,

A special meeting of the Play-
ground Commission will be held on
Friday evening at the Town Hall.
Miss Carroll, phe supervisor, will b
present at this meeting,

The local branch of the S. P. C
A. 'will hold a regular meeting at the
home of MISB B. Budell, in Fourt
avenues, on Tuesday evening of nex
week.

A bridge party will be held at th<
home of Mrs. Abernathy, Stoneleig:
Park, Wednesday, July 10th, at 2:30
Proceeds for the benefit of Colon!
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nixon, Mr. an
Mrs. Cyrus Snyder, of Washington, N
J., and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Frome, o:
Scranton, Have been the guests o
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hutchings, o:
Elm street, during the past week.

Captain Frank Bowman has beei
transferred from Hbbokon, N. J., t
45 Broadway, New York, and assign
ed as liaison officer of Shipping Con
trol Committee to Inland Traffic Ser
vice of the War Dept. there.

If the weather permits, the King!
Heralds of the Methodist church wll
hold their picnic on Wednesday, Jul
10th; they will meet at tho church a
9:30. Mothers are Invited. Eac
one is requested to bring a lunch.

Miss Sallie Richardson, ot Lcno:
avenue, left yesterday for Cam
Qulnibeck, In Vermont, where she ii
in charge. Miss Lillian Irs-ch. of So
Euclid avenue, also left for the sami
camp yesterday.

On account of tomorrow boing
holiday, the Thursday morning pray
er meetings have been postponed un
til Friday. This week they will be
held at the homes of Mrs. James G
Casey, 727 South avenue, and Mrs
M. Moser, 318 Bast Broad street.

Mrs. Joseph Boak, of Lenox left
yesterday for Aloba Camp, Fatrlee,
Vermont; accompanying her wore
Miss Elsie Philips, of tho Boulevard,
MISB Anno Revere, of Grove street,
and Miss Muriel Lee, ot South Euclid
avenue.

The choir boys of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church assembled at the Parish
House on Monday morning In an-
ticipation of a hike anil picnic lunch.
Tho heavy fall of rain prevented
carrying out the program and tho
lads were entertaln&d by Mrs. Ver-
lenden. After the box lunches had
been disposed of tha entire party at-
tended the afternoon lnovie show.

Arrangements haye boon made for
tho Union Sunday School Excursion
of tho Methodist, Congregational and
Episcopal Sunday Schools for Tues-
day, July 30th. The excursion will
go to Asburr Park.

W. S. Jimerson, of Philadelphia, a
ormer resident, visited friends in
own last week.

Clms. Conway and family, of
rooklyn, moved to 425 Downer
treet, yesterday.

Louis Davenport and family, of
)owner street, moved to Detroit,
ttteh., on Monday,

Mss Mildred A. Wetmore, of the
Slmwood, is passing the summer at
Essex, Mass.

Mrs. H. C. Newell and family, of
Dudley avenue, are passing the
month of July in Connecticut.

Mrs. R. C. Martin and children, of
Lenox avenue, left Saturday for
Bethlehem, Pa.

S. Chase Coale, of Evanston, 111.,
formerly of ths town, visited relatives
here last week.

Mrs. C. S. Brennesholtz and family
<t Summit avenue, are passing the
unimer at Polnt-o-Woods, L. 1.

Allan Seed, Jr., of Harrison ave-
nue, is attending the military train-
ing camp at Lake Champlain.

M. H. Phillips and family, of Dud-
loy avenue, are at Centre Moriches
1.1., for the summer months.
James O.' Clark and family, of

lark street, left last week for their
summer home at Wolfboro, N. H.

E. S. F. Randolph and family, of
Lenox avenue, passed" the week-end
at Atlantic City.

Mrs. K. E. McWhltney and family
of St. Marks avenue, are sojourning
at Ocean City for the summer
mouths.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Machem and
daughter, of Now York City, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred lingerer,
of Kimball avenue.

Miss Dorothy Cammorer, formorly
of Westneld, is now doing her bit-by
driving an ambulance for the Coun
ty Hospital, in Chicago.

The dinner and dance given at the
Westneld Golf Club on Thursday eve-
ning last was well attended by th
members and their friends.

Miss Mildred Emery, of tho High
School faculty, left last • week fo
Bradford, Pa., where she will pasi
the summer months.

Miss Ida M. Richards, of Elm
street, left on Baturday last foi
Massena, N, Y., where she will pas
the summer months.

On Friday evening last a goodl
number of residents gathered at the
oo-rner of Summit and South avenues
to witness the spraying demonstra-
tion by County Demonstrator Meeker.

Charles II. Kyte, of St. Marks ave-
nue, and Miss Hazel Robinson, ol
Elmhurst, L. I., were married at th!
home of the bride's parents on Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30.

William F. Burke, son of Mr. an
Mrs. I). J. Burke, of Broad street, hai
enlisted in the Naval Reserve, an
left today for Pelham Bay trainin
station,

A fire in the branches of a tree al
Germantown section caused a resi
dent to send in an alarm and called
out the entire dopartment. Ths
blaze was caused by a poorly Insulin
ted wire.

Mrs. Agnes Stuart, wife of Job.
Stuitrt, of Downer street, died 1
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plalnfleld, t'hli
morning, after an illness of ten days
Mrs, Stuart was 28 years old and had
resided In Westneld for the pas
twenty years. She Is survived bj

The Time k Right

ADVERTISED LETTERS
LettorB remaining uncalled for al

the Westneld Post Office to be sen'
to the Dead Letter Office July
1918, are as follows: Mrs. Alberl
Marcheson, Mrs. Harry Sergean
Miss Nellie Roach, Mrs. P H. Sped
ick. Gilbert Roberts, Mrs. Joseph A
Baker, Bolly Edwards, Miss Lillian A
Engstand Mrs, H. B. Hauck, Re
Franklin Raven, Mrs, M. Gatewood
Henry W. Ashley, Mrs.' Oeorg«
DIehl, MrB. Julia Vaughn, Harold B.
Courser.

Barter
Aftermitn.

"Pa, what comes after
asked Tommy Dubwalte.

• "A flock of bills, son," answered Mr
IDnbwaito, with a glanca at Mrs. Dub-
, watte, who sniffed but said nothing.

TOR NEWS AND FACTB
RHAD EVERY P4GE

Raspberries are ripe and ready to can or preserve,

buy them this week. We have purchased a large

quantity of raspberries, the fancy cultivated kind,

large and juicy, with the fewest number of seeds.

These berries will prove excellent for canning or

will make the finest preserves. Fine flavor and

beautiful color. See us before buying, we know we

can interest you as to quality and ths price is right.

Windfeldt Combination Market
EVERYTHING FOR THE TABl£

120 E. Broad St. pfc«« 402 Westfield, R. J.
The Home of Enterprise Coffee

If You Are On The Fence
If you are undecided as to whether or not you should
purchase a new Suit at this time, we suggest that you
call on us at once, for two reasons: First, we can fur-
nish all wool materials at the present time, but we
cannot promise all wool for any length of time; sec-
ond, the selection is good now but many of tho popu-
lar mixtures are being sold out very rapidly.
We can tailor a Suit to your satisfaction, Wo can

• do your pressing, cleaning, altering, etc., in our ser-
vice department. Come in and Bee us.

Keep the Home Stores going.
Buy your Men's Furnishing Needs from

GORDON
Open Eoeningi--(Hftring Halt miFarnhUngt tor Particular Mtn

"Get th* Gordon Habit'?

S3 Elm Street

FINEST CORNER IN ALL WESTFIELD--FOR SALE
DUDLEY AND LAWRENCE AVENUES

170x880
WITH L1RQE HOUSE THAT CAN EASILY BE REMODELLED.

Consult

"THE KAN
WHO KNOWS

w..tn«id, N.J.
Rail EeUte"

46 Elm St.
Opposite

WAR
RAGES in FRANCE

figbta reft*
food at >it*
not to#

f
P soft*** obty m
PKED ttttltt tmma

BsfM t a w WOM A<tat»l«r«*«,

NOTICE

The Otto Wurst Studio
Closed

For the Summer

Reopen September 1st

For PRINTING
of the BETTER GRADE

The Leader Pres8
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ITALIAN INJURED IN
EARLY MORNING FIGHT
in County Jail and Victim

in J'liiiuiiWd Hospital
John laiujelli, an Italian, living

at 352 Spring street, is a patient in
MuiileJilierg Hospital, Plaiaiield, as
Hie result ot a shooting, which took
place on South avenue just over the
WestfieltJ line, early Monday morn
iiig.

John Mattina, of Scotch Plains,
sometimes called "Jumbo," is in the
county jail charged with having fired
the shots that put his felloir country-
man out of business.

Police Sergeant Darcey reported
to Chief liosecrans that a man had
been shot and the Sergeant was di-
rected to investigate. Iannelli was
found at the plant ol the Pure Oil
Company, where he had staggered
after being shot. With Marshall
Sullivan, of Scotch Plains, Sergeant
Darcey went to the pla«e where
Mattini boarded aud arrested the
man, taking him to the Scotch Plains
Jail.

County Detective Oalatian sent
Detectire Buckley and with Chief
Itosocrans the county official search-
ed Mattinl's room and found a pistol
hid away behind the bed. The of-
fieors took Hattini to the hospital
where he was identified by Iannelli,
and where he acknowledged the
shooting. It 1B said that a long
Htanding grudge was held by the two
nan.

WOOIJ FUND GETS BOOST
Friday evening a play entit-

led "Abraham Lincoln-Rail Splitter"
was given at the home of Miss
Gladys Howell, 127 Marion avenue,
under the auspices of the D. 0, B,
Society Branch of the Navy League,
New York, for the benefit of the
Wool Fund. The play proved a big
auncoss. At the close refreshments
wero served.

The cast was as follows: Abraham
Lincoln, Warren Winter; Nancy Lin-
coln, Jessie Winter; Tom Bush, Roy
Smith; Amy Roby, Jessie Weller;
Folly Prentice, Gladys Howell; Lucy
Brown, Dorothy Micklor; Frances
Durand, Harold Winter! Little John
Lincoln, Edwina Grove; Noctah (In-
dian) Charles Weller, The scene
tNM laid ia the Lincoln kitchen and
living room; the place, Little Pigeon
Creek, Indiana, and the time 1826.

GARWOOD

'•Chapel in the Mountains," Sar!
Baton; recitation, "When the Boys
Gome Home," Gladys Edith Kaylor;
"Keep the Home Fires Burning," or-
chestra; essay, "Our Schools io War
Times," Grace C&cile Burns; solo,
"Absent," Frederick Lewis Cowell;
physical training members, class oJ
1918; recitation, "The Flag Everlast-
ing," Prieda Alms Hessler; piano
solo, "Whisperings ol Love," Albert
Arndt; President Wilson's Flag I>ay
address—Part 1, John Upton Colon;
part 2, Leonard John K&mmerer; se-
lection, orchestra; "The American's
Creed," Melville Benjamin Hulse;
address, Judge Robert Carey; selec-
tion, orchestra; class prophecy, Wil-
liam Alfred Woidt and Miller Ather-
ton Boyden; violin solo, "Im-
promptu," Joseph Kilmayer, 1919;
presentations, Edgar Eugene Harri-
son and William Duncan Darroch;
presentation of diplomas to gradu-
ates and medals to honor attendance
pupils, W. L. Callahan, president
Board of Education; "Nineteen Eigh-
teen," class of 1918; benediction,
Her. J. A. Sellers.

The honor attendance medals were
awarded to the following: Perfect
record for seven years, gold pin with
four bars, ltaunar Wallden and Ed-
ward Sargent; five years, gold pin
with two bars, Percival Erlksen; four
years, gold pin with one bar, Johanna
Dushanefc and Anna Wallden; three
years, gold pin, Anna Terp, William
Wallden, Johanna Terp, John Soltisia,
Benjamin Proat, Robert Teitsworth
and Earl Ohlson; two years, silver
pin, Helen Kish, Leonora Mueller,
Joseph Herlo and Gertrude New-
mann, and one year, bronze pin,
Fred Cowell, Wilmot Snyder, Samuel
Colwell, Helen Amodt, Herbert Plam-
mer, Charles Mueller, Mary Thaiz,
Leon Jablonski, Otto Fessler, Ber-
nard Johnson, Malclt Galllsezski, Al-
fred Gindel, Margaret Sand, Mary
Pelusio, Frank Kollar, Withod Gry-
gotls and Karl Soltisz.

The class motto was "Make the
World Safe for Democracy."

DRMOOKATIO CO. COMMITTEE
SELLING WAB SAVINGS STAMPS

Following tho terms of a resolu-
tion dopted at the last meeting the
members of the Democratic County
Committee have formed an organiza-
tion to sell War Savings Stamps and
Thrift tSamps. The chairman of the
commttee, Walter H. Tavcrner, of
ths town, aided by the secretary and
treasurer, has appointed a colonel and
captain for each town in the county.
The captains have appointed five
team members and it is expected that
a large quantity of sales and pledges
will be the result.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wtth IJOCAL. APPLICATIONS, am ther
cannot reach the Beat ol the disease.
Catarrh is a loeal disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions, an
in order to cure it you must take an
internal remady. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces or the
system. Hail's Catarrh Medicine waa
prescribed by one of the beet ^hyeieian
in this country for years. It is com
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderful
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.

All Druggists. 76c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

WESTFIEM) MAN PLIES
OVER WASHINGTON

Mrs. Henry C. Nicholas, of Kimball
avenue, spent the week-end in Wash-
ington with her husband, who is do-
ing special work for the War De-
partment. While In Washington she
witnessed two aeroplane flights over
the city by new military aeroplanes.
Mr. Kimball being a
both instances. One

passenger in
flight was

A WAIIXING TO MtO-GERMANS
HY SBRGT.-MAJOIt DE WITT

Am open air mass meeting was
hold Wednesday noon for the benefit
of the sale of War Stamps; Sergeant
Major DeWitt made a stirring ad-
dress in which he said if any pro-
Germans were in the audience they
had good reason to keep qulot from
then on.

Major De Witt has seen service
over there and he spoke from per-
sonal experiences of what the Hun
did to him and declared he was go-
ing back to help do something to the
Huns. He Urged those who stay at
home'to invest to the limit in War
Stamps. Councilman William Dar-
roch presided over the meeting and
the factories extended the noon hour
BO all the men had an Opportunity of
hearing the speaker, jlusic was fur-
nished by a brass band and there was
a parade of citizens and school chil-
dren.

18 PUPILS RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
Tho annual commencement exer-

cises of the public schools were held
last Thursday evening in the audi-
torium of the Franklin School. Wil-
liam L. Callahan, president of the
Board of Education, presented di-
plomas to eighteen graduates from
the eighth grade and awarded honor
attendance medals to thirty-four pu-
pUg. Judge Robert E. Carey, of
Jersey City, delivered a patriotic ad-
dress. The program was as follows:

March, "Naional Anthem." or-
chestra; invocation, Rev. J. A. Sel-
lers; welcoming address, Edgar
Eugene Harrison; selection, orches-
tra; recitation, "Hooverizlng," Rng-
nar A. Wallden; piano and violin
duot, "Tho Violet," Clara Gladys
Cockley and Stephen John Pushman:
recitation, "The Children of Franco,"
Clara Marie Hoorniiig; piano soli),

made in a rain storm, the aeroplane
rising above the clouds, the second
flight included an exhibition of loop-
ing the loop, spiral diving and nose
driving. Lieut. Jacobs was at the
wheel and is considered quite an ex-
pert aviator. Mr. Nicholas some
weks ago was appointed commanding
officer of the Coordination Sub Sec-
tion of the General Staff of the War
Department. The immediate head
of this division is General Johnson,
the man who Is generally credited
with the success of the draft, which
has registered every man in the
ra>untry between 21 and 30 years of
ago.

J U S T O P E N E D
one of the finest

BAU1JER SHOPS AND
MANICURING PARLOUS

In the State at
810 North Ave., Westflelfl, N. J.
(Opp. Fire House, near Depot)

Children's Hair Cut 35c
Razors Honed, each . . . , 25c

Parents who have been .taking their
children out of town for a hair cut
are asked for their patronage and as-
sured of the beat service and courte-
ous treatment.

SAMUEt \V. G1LMOIU0
the "Thrift" Barber

Open From 7 n. m. to O p. ni.

WESTFIELD POST OFFICE

HEATH OP EDWIN S. BEAUMONT
Edwin S. Beaumont for the past

twenty-five years a resident of this
town, died at his home, G43 North
avenue, yesterday morning, after a
lingering illness. The deceased was
born in England and came to Ameri-
ca 38 years ago. During Mr, Beau-
nont's residence here he has been em-
ployed by the Hall Signal Company
and the Marconi Company. He was
a member of Red Men Lodge, No.
242, of Philadelphia, Beside his
wife, Mr. Beaumont is survived by
flve children, Mrs. M. E. Affleck, the
Misses Marion and Edith Beaumont
and Edwin C. and Harold Beaumont.

MISS TREMAINE'8
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Announcement is made of the en-
gagement of Miss Dorothy Tremaine,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry B.
Tremaine, to William George, whose
home is in Texas. Mr. George has
been for some time associated with,
the Aeolian Company, of which Mlas
Tremaine's father la president, but is
now overseas in the U. S. service.

nonrcriT L. DE CAMP, rpitmnstsr
WM. M. TOWNLBT, A » t . P(wtma«(er.

OFFICE! HOURS i
Open from TlOO A. M. to T18O P, M.
Holidays, TlOO A. SI. <o 10100 A. M.

Collections from boxes begin at 6:00
A. M.

Carriers collect from boxes on first
and sGcond deliveries.

Malls received from tho West, 11:00
A. M. and 7:00 P. 11.

MallB received from New York and
the East, 7:00, 8:30 A. M.; 1(30, 2:30
and 6:30 P. M.

riainflold, direct, 1:00 P. M.
Mails Dispatched.

West. 7:45 A. M,; 1:30 and 4:30 P. M.
Kast, 7:46 and 10:30 A. M.; 12:15, 3:30

and 6:20 p. M.
Local Free Delivery*

Malls closo, 7:00 A. M., and 1:30 P. M.
nurnl Free Deliver}-, Tin, 1.

Leaves 8:30 A. M.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING.
The trustees of the Free Public

Library hold their monthly meeting
in the Library last night and outside
of hearing tho report of the librarian.
Miss Dessio Smith, for the month of
June, little business was done. The
report showed that the circulation
was 2,931 and was the largest cir-
culation for June in the history of
the lbrary and exceeded the highest
by nearly three hundred books. The
attendance was 8,360 and tho totnl
number of books in the library is 9,-
385, Miss Smith also reported that
500 books wero being packed and will
be sent to the soldiers at Camp Mer-
rltt. The catalogue of books for the
library has been printed and can be
had at the library free of charge.
President E. E. Thompson presided
and the other trusteos present were
Mrs. J. T. Tubby, George W. Cox, J,
M. Walsh, C. D. Losee and Mayor
Evans.

SALE MUCH I

I |$445 |
PLAYER-PIANOS

! Nciv«'Kt Model — Latent I
I Devices—Guaranteed J

j WEEKLY PAYMENTS I

Bencb, Liberal Bupnly ]
of Miidlc—-Tuning and |
Service for a Year anil I
Delivery <o Home, all !

Without Charge I

Mail TnU Coupon J
Please send me the de- >1
tails of your special m
Plaer-Piano offer w.ith- I
out any obligation on I
my part. |

Name "
Address I
City i W.L. |
Full I.loe Talking Ma. '

cfclnen and Record* •
Piano* For Heni—B««r •

Term* •

WISSNERi
903 BROAD ST. |

Newark I
OPPOSITE CITT BAIX |

ar Nl«at«. •

FISK C0RD TIRES
Tou want size—strength,
safety, beauty and mileage
in a tire. That's what you
get in the Fisk Cord. All
that, plus most unusual re-
siliency,speed,comfor t and
luxury—Made in Ribbed
Tread and the famous Fisk
Non-Skid.

For Sale by

LAMBERT BEOS.

204 Central Ave. Westfleld, N. J.

MODERN SERVICE COMPANY
Valuable Suggestions for livery Householder tn tho First

Issue of Each Month

LOOK FOR THEM

Not Very Much.
She—I could never marry a man who

has no money.
He—But there's germs In money.
She—And there are germs In kisses,

but that don't bother you.

BEST THING.

CJiarks Leech Gulick
announces that he will continue his classes in

Elementary and Advanced Piano

At his Wntfidd Studio, No, 4 Elm Strut

Dunns JULY and A UGUST

Special Terms and Advantages

for Bevinnere

Smnrt—I never saw anything good
about the work of Doctor Berrymnn

Wise—Oh ! yes. He takes a vacation
of three mouths every year.

The Ego.
The CBO Is uxceedingly strong

Though world catastrophes npnaL
A simple toothache comes ulonjr

And makes a man forget them all.

Those Pie Acts.
Bacon—Now they sny pies tiro going

Egbert—Well, why shouldn't they?
Look at the denmnd for them In the
inovles for hitting fcllowa over tha
head.

Closing Out Belter Baggage
A LL TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT OASES MANUFAOTUKED BY THE

BELBER TRUNK AND BAG COMPANY WILL BE SOLD NOW AT

A REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT—% OFF OF LAST YEAR'S

PRICES. COMING AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR, THIS IS AN UN-

USUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO EQUIP YOURSELVES WITH WHAT

IS CONSIDERED ONE OF THE FINEST, IF NOT THE FINEST, TRUNK,

BAG AND SUIT CASE LINES MANUFACTURED TODAY.

THERE IS A VERY GOOD ASSORTMENT IN STOCK, WHICH WERE

CARRIED OVER FROM LAST YEAR, AND OWING TO THE FACT THAT

WE HAVE DECIDED TO DISCONTINUE THE SALE OF TRUNKS, BAGS

AND SUIT CASES, WE ARE OFFERING WHAT WE HAVE AT 25 PER

CENT. OFF LAST YEAR'S PRICES. THIS MEANS THAT A TRUNK

COSTING $20 WILL BE SOLD FOR $15; A BAG COSTING $10 WILL BE

SOLD FOR $7.50; A SUIT CASE COSTING $5 WILL BE SOLD FOR $3.75.

DON'T DELAY, AS THE STOCK WILL FAIRLY MELT AWAY AT

THESE PRICES.

Mo
Turniture and Floor Govering

EAST JERSEY S O T t E E T | ( B o t w c c n r r o c t o r , s

ELISABETH, NEW JERSEY
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hy Not Motor Direct to Bamberger's?
Now that Rrailroad Fares Have Been So Materially Advanced

JTV/fOTOR SHOPPING will increase in vogue as the higher railroad fares
begin to make themselves felt, and the people of Westfield will use

their motor cars more frequently when shopping in Newark.

Besides it is very pleasant these days to motor about through pretty
[towns and suburbs on your buying tour to the city. GOOD ROADS lead to

Fewark from all directions, and in the city Traffic Conditions and Regula-
tions make it easy for you to get about.

At the BAMBERGER store there are adequate
parking facilities for many cars—together with
capable attendants at your service.

Newark is nearer than the great Metropolis to most Jersey folks, and
rith the great Bamberger Store in the heart of the city, a towering monu-

Iment to successful merchandising and service, there is really no reason for
joing further than Newark to shop.

With railroad rates considerably advanced, it is an ADDITIONAL
ECONOMY to shop at Bamberger's in Newark. This store has a justly

[famous reputation for the excellence of its service and the greatness of its
stock.

And certainly Bamberger's prices are LOWEST, quality of merchandise
considered.

Our "New
Neighbors"

Thousands ot them, now In the Immediate
vicinity of Newark.

War workers, Industrial workers In the
huge plants of the State.

To you the Bamberger Store makes a spec-
ial bid for introduction.

It Is well that you know of the Bamberger
Store, and the vast facilities. It offers you
and your family in the way of merchandise
at lower prices.

It Is Well to Get Started Right
In Your Buying

As a "new neighbor" in the community,
getting started right in determining your
shopping place will save many disappoint-
ments, many delays and much dissatisfaction.

Bamberger'B affords you a pleasant place In
which to shop.

Bamberger's Is the Home Store
o! Newark

Just now, Bamberger's is carrying on the
Half-Yearly Sale of Furniture, which enables
new neighbors in the community to save con-
siderably on their purchases for the home.

NOTE
In compliance with » request ot the War

Industries Board at Washington, the Bomber.
ger Store will, on and after July 1st, make
one delivery a day in Newark and all other
localities where we formerly made two.

L Bamberger & Co.

In Many Ways the Bamberger
Store Is the Best Store In the
Entire Metropolitan District

The Bamberger store is considered one of the best 'depart-

ment stores in the United States. It is a store that has kept

pace with modern methods of storekeeping and service.

It ia a store that has led other stores in many epoch mak-

ing events in the life of the community.

The Bamborger store has attained leadership because it

has STRIVEN always to bo FIRST in exploiting NEW IDEAS.

L. BAMBERGER & 00. IS COMPOSED OF

A MOST EFFICIENT ORGANIZATION OF

MEN AND W 0 M E N—CO-WORKERS

In NEWARK people talk of one store—BAMBERGER'S.

The success of the Bamberger store lies in the fact that it

has always rendered BETTER service. No store in New York

renders better service at any time.

We have succeeded always in having greatest stocks of

fresh, new seasonable merchandise, and our prices have always

been at a low level.

When you shop at Uamberger's you are struck with the

atmosphere of friendliness which prevails throughout the

entire store.

You see a huge organization working together with
splendid precision—in YOUR interest and in the interests of
thousands of other purchasers.

You are amazed at the splendid efficiency of the Bamber-
ger service.

This efficiency makes it pleasant for you to shop here—

makes it easy and comfortable for you to go from one section

to another of the store, and make your purchases with great

convenience.

FEOM THE MOMENT YOU ENTER THE

STORE UNTIL YOU LEAVE BAMBERGER

S E R V I C E IS FOREVER WITH YOU

Our object is to make it easy and pleasant for you to shop.
We mean, at all times, to have the kind of merchandise

you want when you come in and ask for it,

We mean to anticipate market riseH and purchase heavily

in order that YOU, our patrons, may be protected against rising

costs.

Motor down to Bamberger's when shopping, and save the
increased railroad rates which are now effective to all points.

N EWAR K. N. J.

USE YOUR PHONE
Use it Liberally, and call Bamberger's when-
ever you cannot come to town personally
and shop. Phone Market One.
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TiliJTY PAftOCJtUU.
OOL'SSCHOOL'S CLOSING

Program ttiren by Student* sad
Prizes A»"ard«d,

The Parochial School of the Holy-
Trinity F&rUn, closed for tee sesion

• last week &£d on Wednesday evening
list ft fine program was given in the
Assembly Hall by tfce pupils of the

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH AT
WESTFIELD T. C. COURTS

Brother* to Flay Finals
With Sinclair and fimbietuo

Tomorrow.
Favored -with ideal veaihtr and i
rgf; gallery, Weetneld Tennis Club

their animal double tourna-

SOTEs
Tbe Seals tor tbe President'* Cup.

s'fedeh i*£re 'O fcavfc htf^ri played on
Saturday I&M were postponed in-

J deEnately,
A Liberty Tournament "ill be the

attraction tomorrow". Both mea and
• omen will piay. Prizes «ill be
awarded consisting of Red Cross
medals and certificates.

ment for the championship ol We»t-
various cl&es<e», nudes- i t s direttion _ fie.tf o n satar<isy afternoon,
of Sister Mary Dominie. _ 2&tlj.

A play entitled "Dorothy" was giv-

June

es &&d was well received. Frizes
were awarded to she honor pupils'.

The prize awards were as foliotvs:
Prtie for highest average, Jla.rifi.it 3 l D , . l a | r a n d Embleton, and in the
Tra?is of the fourth grade: Anna
Gerty of the fifrfa grade and Helen
O'DoEBeil of the sixth grade; >>rizea
lor perfect attendance, Margaret
Lynch, Catherine Ryan £-nd John
Byan; prizes for attaining excellent
in coEduct, application aud profic-
iency. Beatrice O'Donnell, Marie
Gottllek, Catherine Gaynor, John
By&n and Edwin Gottiick; certificate
for business writing, Elizabeth
G'Donneil, and diplomas for penman-
ship, Catherine Gaynor and Marie E,
Gottiick.

The program follows:
Opening chorus, "A Message,"

girls; "The Boogie Man," tittle girls;
"A Dream of KalryU»»d," Orphans,
Marion Kroiner, Isabelle O'Donnell.
Good fairies, evil fairies, sprites; pa-
triotic selection, "Mi*» Columbia,"
Elizabeth O'Donnell; jolly sailors,
our boys; "Dorothy," characters:
Dorothy, Gen. Ormsby's daughter,
PanJine Sene*; Mrs. Ormsby, His
wife, Lillian Rocnford; Mrs. Lori-
mer, Mrs. Ormsbv's eisster, Eieano.
Burke; Edith, Her only child, Loyoli
Oerty; Mabel-Cecile, Dorothy's cou
sins. Marguerite Lynch, Catherine
(Saynor; Matilda, Nurse who steal:
Bdith, Theresa Ryan; Sarah Ann
Maid, Elizabeth O'Donnell; Chloc
Little colored maid, Elizabeth TJrady;
Miss Mansfield, Proprietor of Villa
Afitia Gerty; Ezekiah Plnkerton
John Ryaa; Mrs. I'inkerton, Bea
trfee O'Donnell; Deborah, the!
adopted daughter, May Kenny; Mrs
Seagury, a neighborly neighbor
Catherine Zoigler; Sallie, her adugh-
ter, Marie Oottllck; Robert Westcott
former coachman in the Ormsby's em
ploy, who plotted with his wife, Ma-
tilda, to steal the child, Edward
Gottiick; Margaret a little orphan
whom Robert F"e*cott tries to impose
on the Ormsbys as their lost child
Eleanor Stolzenberger. Act I
Scene 1, Garden of Gen. Ormsby's
house; scene 2, Interior of house
Act II, Scene 1, Time, seven years
later. Farm house of Mr. Pinkerton
who rescued Kdith from drowning
the night she was stolen; scene 2
Country road leading to Mansfield
Villa which the Ormsby's have rent-
edt for the summer; closing chorus
"The Star Spangled Banner," school
children.

Twelve teams were catered and the
matches progressed through the semi-
finals. The successful team* in the
upper b&ll of the draw were Messrs,

ITALIAN CllIM>ItKX
PItKSKXT •LAYI,KT

The pupils of the Italian Sunday
School, which meets in the Temper
anee Hall on Prospect street, pre-
sented a pretty playlet entitled "The
Year's Homage to Queen Juno" at
the Congregational Parish House on
Thursday evening last. Tho entire
cast was composed of little Italian
children and the play was very
creditably rendered. The proceeds
of, the entertainment will be used to
improve the interior of the building
used by tho school.

TUTTLE AGAIN HONORED
Appointed Inust We«k as Director of

Knomy Owned Property.
Hon. William K. Tuttle, Jr., has

been selected by A. Mitchel Palmer,
Custodian of Enemy Property, to act
as a director of the Northern Ameri-
can Exploration Company, of Passaic,
and the New Brunswick Cheinlcal
Company, of New Brunswick. The
former concern is a mining corpora-
tion. Mr. Tuttle will represent tho
Government in both directorates. Mr.
Tuttle is the energetic receiver of the
C & C Electric and Manufacturing
Company, of Garwood, and the senior
member of the firm of Tuttle Bros.,
coal and lumber merchants, of this
place.

!fj-*er half Messrs. A. IV. and D. Don-
Special credit must be given the

JJonaldson Brothers for their success,
as Donald Donaldson, who is in eer-
vice, has had little or no play this
year, and was oniy able to compete
owing to his being on a furlough. It
is not possible to announce at th*
present tioie when the finals will be
played, as this will depend on when
Mr. Donaldson is next on leave.

The results of the matches were as
follows:

First Round—J. J. Lee and H. H.
MacCowatt defeated A, R. Roy and
C. Roy, 7-5, 3-6, 6-3; Pearsali and
Middleditch defeated R. F. Bates
and R. Mason, 6-0, 6-3; P. H. Kynes
and . H. Whitehead defeated C. M.
Tremalne and G. W. Saunders, Sr.,
6-0, 7-5; G. Weston and H. P. Corn-
wall defeated I. S. Tremaine and G.
W. Saunders, Jr., 6-3, 4-6, 6-4.

Second Round I.. Sinclair and F.
Ktnbleton defeated H. W. Bartlett
and Jack Clark, 6-1, 6-4; D. M. Pear-
sall and P. A. Middleditch defeated
J. J. Lee and H. H. MacCowatt, 6-0,
6-1; 0. Weston nd H. P. Cornwll de-
feated F. H. Kynes and J. H. White-
head, 6-1, 6-3; A. W. Donaldson and
D. Donaldson defeated H. DeP. Sar-
geant and G. C. Lucas, 6-3, 4-6, 6-0.

Third Round, Semi-Finals—L. Sin-
clair and P. Embleton defeated D. M.
Pearsall and P. A. Middleditch, 4-6,
6-3, 6-3; A. W. Donaldson and D.
Donaldson defeated G. Weston and
H. P. Cornwall, 6-3, 8-6.

All of the matches resulted In stir-
ring contests and special mention
should be made of tho match be-
tween Messrs. Sinclair and Bmbleton
and Messrs. Pearsall and Middleditch
which was hotly contested from start
to finish. The winners lost the first
set being unable to make headway
against the terrific service and over-
head smashings of Middleditch, and
the fine placing game played by his
partner, Pearsall. In the second
and third sets however the superior
team play of Sinclair and Embleton
made itself felt with the result that
hey were returned the winners by
he scores Indicated above.

The other semi-final match was
one of the upsets of the tournament,
as Messrs. Weston and Cornwall were
he favorites In this half of the draw

but the strenuous competition which
they underwent In the first and sec-
ond rounds of the tournament un-
doubtedly weakened their game in
the final'period, although this should
not detract in anyway from the
splendid playing of the Donaldson
Bros., A. W. Donaldson played a
wonderfully steady game and was
brilliantly supported by his younger

rother.

NIGHT TEXXI8
The night tennis season at tho

Westfleld Golf Club will be started
with an open tournament for men's
oubles to begin on Monday evening,
uly 8, and to continue each evening
ntil completed. Entries -are now

Deing received by Fred G. Smith, the
chairman of the tennis committee,
whoso residence Is at 675 Boulevard.

N AUTO DKSKItTEI)
Officer Ilann brought in a new

Ford car on Saturday evening which
ho had found deserted In Harrison
avenue. On looking up the records
It was found that tho car was the
property of Frank Goebcl, a contrac-
tor, with an ofllce at 1 East 42nd
street, New York City. Mr. Goebel
stated over tho phone that one of his
men had been using the cur in Bound
Brook, where he was executing a con-
tract, and that tho car had been
stolon from that place. Yesterday
the owner camo out and claimed his
property.

STOIiK FROM EMIM-OYEHS
Mike Casstro. Tony Bandy and

Felix Sterphono, tliruo youths, were
before Rocardor W. L. llunuell last
Friday evening on a charge made by
MItcIieli & Vagolos, proprietors of
the Now York Candy Kitchen.
Canstro admitted in court that he
took a bag containing $7G from the
Oandy Kitchen and gave $25 each to
Bandy and Sterphone. The threo
boys agreed to make good tho
amount to Messrs. Mitchell & Vngelos
a*id therefore the charge was wlth-
djs&wn. Casstro vrm charged with
having taken tho uionoy In May and
afterward left tho employ of tho
Candy Kitchen. Recorder Bunnoll
B»r« tho boys a seTfiro reprimand.

TREM.UXE JUNIOR CHAMPION
The following shows the results of

he Westfleld Junior Tennis cham-
)ionship match played last week. The
rst rounds were played on Wednes-

lay and the finals on Saturday. Tre-
naino won easily in the finals.

The scores:
First Round—Joseph Moore de-

eated Edgar Reeve, 6-0, 6-0; W. R.
Aayler defeated Russell Welch, 6-0,
-4; Robert Evans and Ray Welch
efaulted.
Second Round—Goddard Saunders

defeated Allen Seed, 6-0, 6-0; Joseph
Mooro defeated Gordon Carr, 9-7,
1-6, defaulted; W. R. Taylor won by
default; L. L. Tremalno won by de-
fault.

Somi-Flnals—Goddard Saunders
dofeated Joseph Moore, 6-4, 6-0; L.
L. Tremalno defeated W. R. Tayler,
6-0, 6-1.

Finals—L. L. Tromnino defeated
Goddard, 6-3,6-1, C-l.

Tho tonnla match between the
WestfleSd Golf Club and the El Mora
Tennis Club on Saturday will begin
at S p. m. There will be five matches,
2 singles, 2 men's doubles and 1 mix-
ed doubles.

GOLF
The semi-finals in the women's

competition for tho Handicap Com-
mittee Cup and tho semi-finals in the
mon's competition for the Governor's
Cup were played on tho links of the
Wostfield Golf Club Saturday after-
noon with the following results: Mrs.
A. B. Kellar defeated Mra. Samuel
Armstrong, 1 up; Mrs. A. E. Mottlach
defeated Mrs. R. Sponcer Gales, 3 up
and 2 to play, and C. J. Morgan do-
foated \V. I. Ferris, 3 up and 2 to
play, and A. E. Kellar defoated H. G.
Mattlach, E up and 3 to plivy.

Tho Leader Is the Shopping Gold*
for Dnion county. Reaa tha adrar-
tUementB carefully.

BOG ATTACKED BOV
Alfred PiAtz, sen of Mr. and Mrs.

A. J. Piatz, of St. Marks avenue, was
bitten tya dog. owned by Mr. Quick,
of Fairmont avenue, oa Friday
last. Young Fiau was playing in
the rear of the Quick home an.1 'va-s
about to lake a bicycle that was
standing against the house, •s-fcr-n the
animal sprang at him and bit his leg
in several places. The dog. a nt.nil
fox terrier, »as taken to Pasteur In-
stitute for observation and the- ia.i
is now under the care of a physician.

ADVERTISE ALL OF TH2 TIME
—not extravagantly, not wastefully, i
but DON'T GIVE ANYBODY A j
CHANCE TO FORGET YOU. !

! SMITH SEUJEUCEO-
FOR ROBBERY

Mas Caught by Local Police in I ' m -
ctaey Ptiitrmaty, fiivea Prison

Term.
: Having pleaded guilty to the
charge of breaking and entering
Ralph Smith, aged 22 years old, who
was cssirht in the act at robbing the
store of the Frutchey Pharmacy on
tbe morning of Juse 18, was see-
teneed to serve from two to seven
years, by Judge Pierce, in Elizabeth,
oii Friday afternoon la^t.

Smith 8.!̂ o pleaded guilty to rob-
bing a store in Summit and was giv-
en a sentence of from one to seven
years for lhi= offense. The terras
are to run consecutively, which
means that the prisoner will be in-
carcerated for at least three years.

The man '*'a« caught while at work
in the Frutchey store by Sergeant
Darcey and his men and Chief Rose-
crans was instrumental in fastening
the guilt of the Summit robbery on
him.

LEADER WAST ADS. PAY.

any timk;
onj, hot ^

it searches into'"'tl>ji
spots in the
and leaves you
refreshed and

Order a case from dealer or grocer
or telephone Elizabeth 17

THE PKTEK BKEIDT BREWIXU CO
KlizabetlL, Jf. i.

Axe, and
tho H i h
tfaa

QatUty known *o
ofnro Building

YOU don't know what teal tiro efficiency
means unless you have equipped your car
with Knight Tires. If you want to start

right, so that you wffl have a happy motoring year
—equip with Knight Tires. They entirely elimi-
nate tbe customary tiro
troubles which besot every

Knigg* Tires aro better
because they give more un-
interrupted service, are less
subject to blow-outs and
t»niiy«ff ftffifi any other tire
built They are built re-
gardless of cost of manu-
&cture-9-yet they cost you
less per trifle than any
ofiher tire.

The relative
prices of tirea
is a true index
of their com-
parative values

Go and See these tires at
address given below. Exam-
ine a cross section of the
Knight, and then compare it
with a cross section of any
other make, and you will be
convinced immediately that
our statements are based on
facts. No other tire can com-
pare with the Knight in point
of durability, strength, resil-
iency or for long and uninter-
rupted service. They are the
highest type known to the
science ' of tire building, and
therefore a positive economy
to motorists.

KIMEL AUTO SUPPLY CO.,Inc
544 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N. J.

Phone Mkt. 1178
State distributors for Knight and Blackstone Tires and Tubes

We Have Your Sise in Stock
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KEEN INTEREST IN
FOOOJRODUCTIGN

™ '' *

Committees Report Great
Progress Along All Lines.

Tke Westfteld Pood Production,
Conservation and Distribution Oom-
jaittee met in the Town Hall last Fri-
iM evening. J. B. Wilson, tHe clialr-
jnan. presided, <m.d a ' l members ol
ike committee were present.

Tie market committee reported
tiiat the community market opened
tkree weeks ahead of the season and
tfr&t tHe market was doing a good
T«>rk- The school garden committee
reported that the gardens were in-
spected by Messrs. Mussey, Gross and
Brown on June 15. Hits committee
reported that prizes would be award-
ed tor the best gardens.

•fhe land army committee reported
that there is a great demand for
girls to work on the t&rms. The
conservation and canning committee
reported tht 100 women had offered
their services to assist with this work
Had that so tor 100 cans of peas
picked from the school gardens and
100 cans of currents, donated by
Mrs, Arthur I«. Rule, had beea done
at the scho il cannery and that Mayor
EVans mar ced the first can of peas
sealed.

PIANO RECITAL

Pupils ol Miss Minnie Keger Present

Pleasing Program.

The piano pupils of Miss Minnie
Keger, gave their annual recital to a
large audience of parents and friends
at the residence of Miss Reger's
brother, W. T. Keger, in Prospect
street Friday afternoon. Miss Roger
was assisted by Mrs. Paul B. Scarff,
violinist. Those taking part were:
Helen RUey, Philip Chase, Frederick
Turner, Harold Clark, Milton Hark-
rader, Reba Delatour, Dorothy Scarff,
Eleanor Burke, Joseph Lyons, Eliza-
beth Brady, Marian Kromer, Sarah
and Gertrude Landis Helen Allinger,
Stella Freeman, Evelyn Anderson,
Paul Anderson, Margaret Lynch,
Margaret Ludwig, Ruth Reger, War-
ren Legge, Adelle Kern. Helen Brown,
Madaline Kaufmann, William Mum-
ford, Carroli Lucas, Earl Reger,
Thelma and Frederick Casey, Olga
Ruppe, Edna Baker, Virginia Scarff,
Evelyn Timberlake, George and Ger-
trude Rittenhouse, Grace Thorn,
Marjorie Plant, W*rren Leffe, Myrtle
Warden and Adele Keen.

t h e Leader Is the Shopping Guide

for Union county. Read the adver-

tisements carefully.

"Took It Along With
Him"

Said he wouldn't ask us to send, aa it was a long way off; he
was going there himself, and we werea 't!

We appreciate this kindly consideration, not so much on
our own account, as on behalf of our country. America needs
men for more valuable purposes than for the delivery of com-
paratively small paekages.

. . . .Of course, there are cases where men cannot carry their
goods away. They may have a call to make on their way home.
For these we are always glad to make delivery, special if neces-
sary.

. . . .We invite our patrons to co-operate in a system of effic-
iency and economy which will enable us to continue to give
styles and qualities unequaled at our prices. Three Piece
Suits $18 to $50. Two-Piece Suits $10.50 to $30.

Stoutenburgh & Co.
797-805 BROAD STREET, NEWARK Outfitters to Men and Boys

POUNDER 1840 OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS

LEADER "WANT" ADS. PAY

Cool Kitchen
Roasting, broiling, baking, toasting, boiling or
simmering—elaborate or simple cooking—can
be done perfectly with a New Perfection Oil
Cook Stove. And you will not broil in a
hot kitchen.

3,000,000 American women uso the New Perfection
and escape the daily drudgery of coal hod and ash
pan, soot and kindling. They have gas stove con-
venience at kerosene cost—a stove that lights at
the touch of a match—can be regulated accurately
—that turns all its fuel into usable, odorless heat—
that applies all the heat d.rectly to the cooking
utensil—that uses an inexpensive, always available
fuel—that saves coal for the nation.

Why don't you cook in a cool kitchen)
Made in 1-2-3-4 burner sizes, with or without
cabinet top and oven,

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)
Newark, N. i.

NEW PERFECTION
OIL com STOVES'

Ask your da*iur (boot
the New Perfect ion
KeroHnc Water He* tar.

Use Aladdin Security
Oil-Alwty* available,
inexpensive.

DEALERS WHO SELL AND RECOMMEND NEW PERFECTION COOK STOVES AND WATER HEATERSi

HARRY N. TAYLOR

Coot
Without Fire

With a Fireless Gas Range
You Save 3-5 of Your Gas
Bill, Come in and let us
explain it to you.

WINN & BIGGINS, Inc.
PLUMBING, TINNING, HEATING

130 Watchung Ave.PlaMeld
TeLPhinMd613

OPEN EVENINGS '

PROPOSALS FOR STORM SEW BH

Westfleld, K. X
Sealed Proposals will be received toy

the Council of the Town of Westfleld
at the Town Hall at eight o'clock P. M.,
on Monday, July 16th, 1918, for con-
tsructiner a thirty-inch storm sewer
about 150 feet Ions with the neceaaary
appurtenance* In the water-course be-
tween South Avenue and Spring Street.

Plans and specifications may be ex-
amined and blank forms of Proposal
may be obtained at the office of A. W,
Vare, Town Surveyor, Town Hall, West-
Hold, N. J.

Kach Proposal must be accompanied
by a deposit of $100 as evidence of good
faith and the successful bidder will be
required to furnish a surety company
bond in a penal sum equal to the esti-
mated cost of the work.

June 17, 1818.
OHARLE8 CLARK,

Town Clerk.
6-26-St

ADMINIBTHATHIX 8ETTW5MENT
Notice is hereby given, that the ao-

courtt of the subscriber, Administratrix
of the Estate of Peter Von Twister*,
deceased, will bs audited and stated by
the Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphan's court of ths> Coun-
ty of Union, on Friday, the Twelfth
day of July, next.

Dated June 3rd, 1918.
EMMA 8. ZACH1BR.

PAUL, Q. OLIVER, Proctor.
6-B-6t (fees $4.20)

LEADER "CBNT-A-WORD" ADS,
•re WONDER WORKERS,

The Room youve always wantec
Now you can have it with Beaver Board

Walls and Ceilings. That waate space in
attic or atore room is quickly turned into a
beautiful livable room without rouaa or
litter. i

Big sturdy panels of Beaver Board are
nailed to the studding, decorated and joined
with attractive panelling. You can easily
have a new bedroom, den or play room (or
the children and do the worlc yourself.
Let us send you our interesting literature.

TUTTLE BROS.

OFFICE: SOUTH AVENUE AND SPRING STREET
TEL. 414

Osteopathy
DR. F. B. IINGERSObL,
Successor to DR8. MORRISON & CORBIN"

434 Summit Avenue Westfleld, N. J.
Phone: Westfleld 88

IT'S A PLEASURE TO SEE
A Man with Well Pressed Clothes. It means much to him and more
to us to be able to proas them bettor than they were evor pressed
before. You can prove this Btatement to your own satisfaction by
letting us show you.

Tel. 643

NEW YOEK TAILORING 00.

A. GOLDBERG, Prop.

dvstave A.Neumann
MASON

AND

BUILDER
Garwood, N. J.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Plumbing and Heating
First class tuork at rea-

sonable prices
ROBERT H. BUCHOLZ

SO ELM ST. CRAWFORD, N. J
Phonm 4S-J

FIRES ID EOOUNOIIJ

TIB ROYAI' ARCANUM
Meets Second and Fourth Thursday of
each month at 8 p. rn., in Arcanum Hall
M. T>. LlUlefield, Regent, 136 Eflllnghain
Place; B. H. Carr, Colloctor, 101 Ross
Place; Oeo. H. L. Morton, Secretary, 23
Walnut Street

ALBERT EDWIN STORR
CONTRACTOR IN CONCRETE
Cement Walks

Driveways
Concrete Foundations

Concrete Floors
Work Guaranteed

Estimates Given
160 MOUNTAIN AVB.

WESTFISLD
Tel. 21-J

Alexander Hunt

219 NORTH AV

TeL IIW-B WBSTTOKA

FIRST CLASS
ACCOMMODATIONS
FOR TRANSIENTS

Kelly's Hot*

. |

JOHN W. KELLY,
T«t«phoaaS33

411 NORTH AVENUE

CITY HOTEL
D. J. BDBKE, Proprietor

WESTFIELD, N. J.

Tel, 110 224 E. Broad ft.

J. H. Willatt
Proprietor

North Avenue
Hotel

Dlnnera and Suppara
for Partita a Spaclalty

AMnctlr* Slnlnl I n n
Eictll«nt ui4 EMcUnt • » n i »

Aco«mm«<UUtni Iw ParnuMM
Kntf Truuttnt Qu«ta

North Ave., WestfieM, N. I.

N . S . ARCIBOLD
CARPENTER and

BUILDER
Jabblnl Promptly Attradsd To

TELEPHONE CONN.

124 St. Pul'i St. WtitfleU

H. P. TOWNSEND
(Bacccnor to J. Bell)

BAGGAGE and LOCAL EXPRI
Prompt Attention. OaMfal W««*n«g

Moderate Price*

Office Phonei 01-M. Cull* Takca
Day or Night •*

************ t*t*H*******

John F. Dorvall
REAL ESTATE

And All Branches of
INSURANCE

This means we INSURE
Residences Automobiles

Store Properties,
Plate Glass

AGAINST

Burglary-Fire -Cyclones
In fact any kind, In strong

companies

49 Elm Street
200Phones 304

********** ir**<t******%***

WESTFIELD AGENCY
FOR

Fresh Daily at

Gale's Pharmacy
Broad Street
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BOUGH

, rv« fni His* slang bluff," JM1
tfJiiug JIIT lmert "geiirUjmati

"Gas. bu: lui" tullt v-as gu-
Serce! Vri worked up s liB<? o'

tliQt ha<i Ueor/je A'lc
off the fmij> &n<l Kiisjila

but 1'vo Jitflij a sill tiifit now. I
It was up to IM» to switch cuno

«ino*.fcfi" (rack. Jaiiiuii.-d on my MOST
gency bmkMi use day aud says to i»y-
eelf, 'You mutt, wln-iv you think ycu'll
wScd vp if you don't vJmign this roi'gh
gnff you're shovln' IHTOHS OD your un-
protected frieuds? Xuu ncTKT wilt
IsBd ft Johnny-boy that's puough grny
nuijker In his cupola to went a real,

M[i lioKpy lady for his klddo In-
- a skirt that palavers like a
no wl!li a busted otecrln' ge&,\'
1 can talk like a ludy, even if

/e.r gets closer to ouo thun lo
Ler neck whec some swell

. buzzes past In uer gus-wagim. I
4 to yours truly, 'It's time to re-

, jrmtte your grammar, little sister,'
and you betchcr sweet life I've cnt the
uroetard."—Grit.

SOMETIMES.

v "A man can't do anything without
Money."

"Tn«t depend!."
"Depends on what?"
"The mm; If his credit U good b«

eta f«t Into debt."

Unavailable
n * pout vowed Ml lufck v a t bmd|

la *t«t. dtotlnotly oniel.\
A lot qf burning thought! Be had;

Thar Wire no good (or fuel.

' A 8mall Part.
Fathetv-Mnrry ray daughter? Why,

with your salary you couldn't even
dreis her.

8ultor—Oh, yos, I could. I could
Itecp her In gloves.
' Father—Do you mean to inalnuute
that my daughter wears only gloves?

Suitor—Pardon tne; I asked only for
ker hand.

Confidential.
dear, I want to speak to yon

seriously." \
"I probably deserve It, papa. I know

I have been neglecting the children
Utely." ~

"It Isn't that; but aren't you neglect-
ing your game of bridge?"

•AVK THE WASTE
AND END THE WAK.

111 f ' l . - . l u < i •. |>1 . \ - w .<• I .-l.'.v. l i i I - . i " l .

! J . l J i i J U i r ; ! . a l . J \ \ , L l ' . i : h l . l l ' l l , r t ('!>•

1 I K f e j i j r f i t l f . . ! • ' . " i i a . f '>v i " - i h o r U i u r t -
i>. . i t ' i u i/j i-rjiir-*-.-

H> Vll'llJf "f liH" KI.M'Vf-S'l.iU'U UI|{
di ' i l iu i ius ; ( J me rllrc-ctivJ 1 s h a l l e x -
jit'Ki1 fur salt? hv ' I U I . J H >t-niUii, s.i tl:i
t i l :er l l i '» tifin t- ill 11 ii- O m i t HuiiH.:, i
t)-,. i ' t j - tit i . ' i u i i ' t t l i , N. J , >>u

W i : i N ' : r t l \ l ' J ' l I K 2 J H ' ! ' J A V ' > ! •

* j p]{.( >. in in*1
i!'it,

o f

>
ALL Mini vi-i l am tui.ct or j

limit mid i-ii'iiiiui'i'. lu-uliivIlEi' I
1.1.1-1 v ilcacribefl. Hfiuiitp. Hint-: unit ln-iiui
In tli« T o w n t'S" Wt'Bti^lii, in th r f ' t ;
«f f u t o n «)«! S 'a le <>f \ i w Ji'rh
KHtST TJlAC'i1

tile I'.o

fiT^Ut J
Milt, o/ ihr
Woodruff's h

th

lit :i Htctne phir'.i*".! f<n
I f o r i i r r (it Ibis wlil'.lii
i**LjK, a iu i H. lilt' s o u t h w i :'i
rutid rum>intf by Kobei ' i
>uiie; ihC'iicy r l m u i j i n MlfMilJ.

. - . . - . . ' I Mldf of hni'1 r o a d UJul
, Ihrreon Houth 61" Kant C rhnliiH

and Si* links lo a. Hlnne planted for a
corner: them1!1 KIOIIK HOHS Frecmiiii'*
lino and binding then-on Soulli 41°
Weist 7 ohuina aiirt 211 links to fi stum1

liluntcl ft>i «• curnnr; HJKD'V UK-IIK il»'
line of John Kndus nnd MmllnK t l i n e -
,,ii North 61° \V<>sl ti chaluH nnd tin
links to a sLoiii! planted (or a corner;
then™ along Uie H»e of Bald Robert
Wlooili'Uff and lilndlnw tiu'ivnrl Nurlh
41° Hust 7 chains and 26 links to tlip
uloce of beginning1 (.'onialnlni? .ilmut
0 tusr«s, rtiore or l e w
MKf!OKI> 7'llXCT:

HKO1MN1NG ill <i etnkp In Hie Iliu> u(
inndH of John lOndUH, bcinc nlwi tin-

Noilli corner of Freili-i Irk Dellcrt'B line,
formerly liiivnl Miller's; thoni'i- In n
contluuntlon of the noriiiwcst Jliif of
BiiJd Uellei-l'» In nil uluni; tla- line of
said HnduK olhifl' limd and MmllriK
thereon uortli 40' 80' Kuat 0 chains «nd

:l links tn u fclalu- In tho line of hind
f James lOmliw furmpiiy laml of itnli-
rt Wuoilriilr, doi-past-d; thonco filoni-'

tbo lino of Him luntl suuth ift" 3' cast
6 chains, 33 l inks to a. ntako In an onRlo
of Jiillirn Knflus' land: tllPnce hlndliiK
on his lilli> unulli 44" went 10 chllllm t(i
Ihs Kant-corner of an Id l>ellcrtt'a land;
tlu'iirv lilndlnw on Kiiiil lii'llorl'n linn
North 46° 15' Went 5 I'hulns 72 lliika

acres and 97/100.
JAMIW 10. WAHNliH, ShurlH,

LLOYD TilOMI'SON, Sol'r.
7-3-41 MI1.I&WI4 Fees $19.38

S A I . I O

In Chnncery of New Jersey. Between
Union JnvuBtinnnt Co., a corp., 01 New
.IcrBey complainant, und JEftary Ren-
berg" at al, defendant. Fi.. fa. for sale
of inurtBUKvd promises.

By virtue of tho abovo-stated writ of
flurl fiicins to rna directed 1 &hall expose
fr.r mile by nubile vendue, at thB Sher-
iff's office in tha Court House, In the city
of Kllzabctll, H. J,, on

WMDNKsmAV, TUB 31BT DAY OF
JULY, A. U , 1918,

at two o'clock In tlif nfternoon of Bald
diiy

•All thai tract or parcel of lands and
prdtnlsos, situate, lylnp and being in the
Town of Wealflelil. in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey, describ-
ed as follows: , ,

Heine known and designated as lota
number Fifty-three (63) and nfty-slx
(56) mi "Amended Map of Bdgewood,
WoutflBld, H. J." Dunham and Ooltins,
Surveyors, which map Is flled in the of-
flc-o of ItniflstiT of Ciilon County.

Said loin flfty-glx (66) being one of
the lota convoyed by Henry J, Holmes
to Mary HenburR by Deed dategl March
6, 1916, and recorded In Book 679, page
818 and stiid lot fifty-three <6S) belnK
oonveyed by Gustavo HenHnn to Huid
Mnry ItpnhpiK hv IH'ed «bout to bo re-
corded.

Said lot flft>-sK (CO) lielnic one of
to a mortMrnKi' foi Two Thousand Flvo
Hundred (?2,600 00) DollniB ranOo to
.lamoB Frooinon, Kxecutor of Oarrnlf
V Vtpmim and wild loL tlftv-thioe belnrt
subject to moitguRO for Three Thou-
sand (l.'U)OOOO) Uollors made to the
WoBtfleld Trust Company.

.IAMHR M \\AHNHn. Hhcrlff
N n IJ5AVITT, Sol'r.

7-3-4t KnjfcWL Fees $13 00

EA DAY'S PLEASURE

XCURSIONS
LAKE HOPATCOHG 91.94

Including "War Tux
SUNDAY, JULY 7

Lcavo Cranford U.S1; Westfleld D:3C a.m

HOdavs
jao o'oo ooa f
in tha Uniifcr» States
sutec * p3a at byf «th*>

tp supply tU: enrb-e :wjtud

ADVERTISE ALL OK THE TIME
—not extravagantly, not wastefully,
but DON'T GIVE ANYBODY A
fJHANCE TO FORGET YOU.

THURSDAY
OK It WEAI.

WIIEATLESS

it our
vulcanizing
department
SAVE

MONEY
DON'T throw away a

tube or casing until
you've consulted us. We
may be able to show you a
big additional mileage at
little cost. Our men are
experts. Our equipment is
complete,
Bring in your casing. We'll
tell you what we can do
and the cost, then you can
decide.

UNION RUBBER CO., Inc.
KKNILWORT1T, N. 3.

Tel. 437-W Cranford

IT CAN BE FIXED
Let us mend your next blowout

or puncture/ We will surprise
you with the quality of work we
do by tho SHAIJER WRAPPED

TIWAI) METHOD tho snino meth-
od us most tire factories use In
nittkliiK Urea.

Wo guarantee »11 of our work
both on tubes and casings.

Prompt scn'fc Is onr long suit.
Your Urcs will be ready when we
promise them,

THE VULCANIZING SHOP
1049 E. Broad Street

Phono 335 Westflcia

Delivery Service

4th of My Out-
ings Gaily Call-
ing for White
Vacation
Footwear
—On the links, at the seashore,

wherever yon go for the "4th"--~

white shoes will bo in evidence—

and we are splendidly ready with

extensive varieties, exclusive crea-

tions, carefully planned Price-

Moderation.

Van Arsdale's
127 E. Front Street
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

"The Centra of the Business
Centre."

ONE GDNT-ft-WORD
CJLA SSI I'l ED ABVEKTJ SaJfiJlEN T S

MINIMUM CHARGE TWENTY G15PSTS

rnilt'd.
»-cardlnB

I.OUM-S wrnilt'd. ftvfntnil M» («Hih
i-i» will have Lo IK- a.f ̂ .mmortatcn this
iall. CJall SS4. bciwei-u !) anil li u..
in., during Ju'Iy. ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

»N Ji«TIMATK ror your palnUng o«
decomtiUB from Welier Bros., pi
Scotch Plains, costs nothinn and will

i-n-i»iisave you money.
and will
i -n- i» i i

AVTOHOBIL-Iii fenders, hoods und metal
bodies repaired. t-mtLbetli Coralcs
Works, inc., 23 S. Union St., kllaa-
betli, N. J. 2-21-tt

A cuMl'KTKKT womun wishes work by
tin- Jay as mothor'a lieljjcr. house-
kf̂ KlnR or mindliitf. -Apply !''• 1J- VV.,
l ioi 13a, Wc-sllleia.

AH4TKIIH photoptroiihcra. we have an
txnert to atteiui to our amateur Iln-
IshiiiB- department. Every fllm will
be cmefully developed by hand and
carefully ininted on the lnout Hult-
nblfc ]ia])pr. Hesl and quick results
KUo-iantcrd. UiB stock of fmsll films
Just received, llaumann'n Broad St
iilnl Hciitral Avf* 7-3-tf

HIIOILKHS—$2.00 a pair, about 8 lbs.
Send postal. J. M. t-ulplieji, 726 South
A

li\GAI.*>W at MHiias'iunn. on brach
front; » large bedroom, large living
room, kitchen, shower bath, toilet,
electric llBht, nir.uly furnlahed. Moiuli
.July f30 a week. 1*110:10 S68. (?• 11.
Van Doren. 180 Union Ave.

St 1'lW't
to let. Inquiit 112

GAKAOiK 10 lei, 4UU Downer tjiieet j t l
ijuin; l.'uion NBWS Htaliu, R. I',. Sin.
liun.

(iEMiHAL U A B U E S i i S and lawn muk.
er. it. JUanneno, bin W. Broad tit.
Telephone !!"il-M. f3-12-4t

<>ui.n WATCH (or sale, good condition
very reasonable. Address Watch1

care Leader Oflice.
A l , experienced driver, new 6 cylin-
der touring car, desires to take fear,
ties driving', shopping or calRnK.
morning1 or afternoon. Rates (Sea-
sonable. Phone Weatfield 80-W.

6-22-tf
LOST—On Juno 29th, on Prospect

Street, between Eflinjfham Place iin4
Broad Street, black coin purse con-
LiilnlUK sinull ouin of money, uliiu tea
trip ticket to New York. Phone"
Wfetfleld SfO3.

JiOS'I1—Hunch of keys. Return to Lea-
der Office.

MBBIUTT'S SIGNS are Signs of Merit,
lie palms anythin?> write or call-
d d Offi W t f l d 619t f
lie pa y?
deader Office, Westfield.

or call
6-19-tf

O\J0III.*X» Flvp-passeneer auto fot
sale. $350. Hox G. Westflpld.

CIIK'KKN t:<><»l"« for Hale, reasonable.
Address A. B. C, Leader Oftlce.

FOR ItBNT—Manasqunn, N. J. <.ottaKe
seven rooniH, bath, completely fur-
nished, near ocean; Kiounds run to
branch of Miinasrjuan niver. b K
Hambleton, Manasauan, N, J. Uox 10.

FOR SALE—House of 8 rooms, ml Im-
provements, good condition, fine
neighborhood. Terms to suit In-
quire Mrs. O. A V. Hankinson,_ 245
Walnut Street. 7-tf

FOR SALB—Dodge car, new tire, 2
tubes, Bkld chains, Werner len/. 680
Pleasant Place, or phone WcHtfleld
98«-W.

r o u n ROOM apartment to
Prospect Street. .

let, 111
6-5-tf

FOR, SAME—Black enamel Iron bed and
springs- Phone 720. «-l»-tf

FOR SALE OR TO LKT—Ten room
house with all Improvements, In good
condition., targe lot 100 by 200 feet

Held. Phone 113-J. C-6-tf
FOR lAtin—A modern, eleven

house, fine grounds, large
637 Elm Street.

room
araise.
-22-tf

RNIH
pect St.

room for rent. I l l Pros-

FOR SALB-T'-Baby carriage. Inquire
1020 South Avenue.

FURNISHKU room to let, with or with-
out board. Private family of two

: «ai«ta. !*Very desirable location. Tol.
B34. - .

guaranteed, tire and tubs.
vulcanizing;, done promptly. Call an&:

delivery service. Phone Westfield 33S'.:
fl-E-tl!

SAL10SLAIJV WANTRD. F. H. Scha«{.-
er Sr. Co., 76 Elm St. E-2S.tf:

WANTIi;n--L,aundry work to do >X '•
home, lace curtains and blankets t;<,
specialty; also rough dry washes, All

k % t d Inquire 106 Clark';
4 2 4 T

specialty; a l o rou
work jfuai%ntoed.
Street.

ark;
4-24-tT

WANTKD—A teacher to give mandolin
lessons to a young girl. Address,
Mandolin, care Leader.

WANTKD—A number of young lad lei,-,
between the ages of 16 and 23, to-;
learn telephone operating at central;
office In Weatfleld. Salary of 17 paid"
while learning, position to those who
qualify, permanent employment anil"
rapid advancement to the competent*
Apply July Bth, between 3 and 4 p. m,̂
at New York Telephone Compaiiy, ITT .
B. Broad St., Weetfleld, N. J.

WANTKI)—White girl for
hounework; no washing; i In family;:
(40 per month. Reference required,">
Address Girl, Leader Office.

general <
family;

id

WANTKD—Baby's high chair, in
order. Phone 3ST.

OIWO lady or man to muiHg« sub-
scription business In Wpstfleld and vl,
clni'ty. (salary and bonus paid. No can-
vassing. Address Buttrlck, can •
Leader OfFlce.

DEBATES desjrlncr Antl-Prohlbitlon
VUVIIIUU literature will bo supplied
free of cost by applying to the :
Manufacturer* A Merchant*' AuoelatlMI

776 BROAD ST.. NEWARK, N. J.

FIRE CASUALTY LIFE
INCREASED PEKSONAIi EFFICIENCY TO THE FliONT

AMEIUOAN BUSINESS INTERESTS ARE FACING A REAL CRISIS
First, from shortage of skilled labor; Second, from increased cost
of production; Third, from keen competition. Therefore change your
methods. •
Buy property, then Insure, to protect it as well as your business,
liuuirnnce also on your merchandise while in transit makes for ef-
ficiency, and on your employees certainly encourages it.

COLERIDGE HUTSON
General Insurance Agency and Heal Estate

Trust Co. UlclK., ' Phone 10O>R Westfleld, N. J.

DOC

TheTKnftC

' - '•PS

ft.* "~:"~

Hut nrc > ! u p i
b y UMIUJ a m o t o i c r ?
n r o v n i i a a v i n ™ tn«(»

citnux / 1:1 tr
at Work in Model 90

\Mien more than 100,000 pur-
chasers— farmers, merchants,
salesmen, business men and
women engaged in every kind
of activity— aftreii upon a car,
the proof of that car's value is
so conclusive that—

You can safely buy a Model
90 without having seen it, or
without knowing a single thing
about its perfected construc-
tion.

Such testimony of merit is
the utmost guarantee that you
can have.

You arc first Impressed by its
beauty, then by its spacious
interior, followed by the revela-
tion of its comfort.

Then comes delight in its
completeness, electric lighting
and starting, convenient and
simple control.

The powerful, spirited motor
seems to exult in tho demands
you put upon it.

Model 90 is economical with
fuel and saving of tires.

It has big-car stylish design,
is easy to operate, has narrow

Phone 140

turning radius, and performs
equally well on hill. Straight-
away, or in congested traffic

A car to be completely satis-
factory must bo satisfactory in
ei'ery cno of these respects."

You cannot &et complete
satisfaction for less than Model
90 price.

Now is the time when you
need a Model 90, to save time
and increase your efficiency.
Why delay?

Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

138 Elm St., Westfield, N. J. M# Ifo f l l l i ,

ai^n-•».-..-._,.- ^ . ^ „ . . S -


